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REPRESENTATIVE OF THE RECORD 
SEEING THE SIGHTS IN CALIFORNIA

AU STRIA OPENS TEACE
NEGOTIATIONS W ITH  IT A L Y

GERMANS SEND NEW
NOTE TO THE U. S.

General Retreat From Piave U nt 
Begun by Teutons; Reserves 

Now in Readiness

«  _____  ______ _ . . .  _  London, Oct. 30— Count AndrassyF . B. WfllPKEY AND J. L. PIDGEON ARRIVE IN THAT
ter, has resolved to initiate direct

Kaiser is Powerless to Make War or 
Peace Asserts Latest Docu

ment to Washington.

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
TO BE LAUNCHED IN THIS COUNTY

SUNNY CUNE AFTER A 1400-MILE AUTOMOBILE 
TRIP AND TELL ABOUT IT

M y last letter left us at Deming, N. 
M. A fter spending the night at Dem
ing with Mrs. Sallie Hall and her 
bachelor friend, Miss Jane Cox, en- 
jty ing a good hou-.e coined supper 
and breakfast, end sleeping on a sure- 
er.t ugh bed. we turned the nose o f our 
Buick Six westward.

Right here I want to digress long 
enough to apeak a good word for Mr. 
J. L. Pidgeon. He is one of the best 
and most csreful drivers, and expert 
mechanic. I have evar seen. He drove 
this car nearly 1400 miles over moun
tain passes, across rivers, through 
the desert sand and r ot one bit o f car 
trouble. He got a gasoline average of 
la  miles and a net cost o f 122.10, 
I  dont beleve there are many men who 
«an  beat this.

peace negotiations with Italy, ‘ ‘Aus
tria’s sole antagonist.”  according to 
a Vienna telegram received in Co
penhagen and transmitted by the 
Central News Agency.

note from Germany reached Wash- PEOPLE CALLED ON TO BACK UP THE BOYS BY SUP-
ington todav. It supplants the last i

PORTING THE SEVEN GREAT MORALE-MAKING

filled with dairy herds, fine horses, A press dispatchof Oct. 30, says 
hogs and turkeys. that Austro-Hungarinn forces are re-

Sunday morning we were awakened i tiring in the region east o f Conegli- 
in our. camp by a heavy rain, the first ano. They are leaving behind them 
time such a thing had happened in this scattered along the roads toward 
country in years. It may have been Vittorio, seven miles north of Coneg- 
for our benefit, not having seen any- liono, and Sacile, further to the west, 
thing of the kind in so long. It rained ¡many big guns and munition wagons, 
our campfire out, so breakfastless we j Elements of the American Expe- 
loaded our wet bedding and pulled out d.tignary Force in Italy, who have 
for Phoenix. A ll the way were large been in reserve, are row in readiness 
canals on either side, and the most to take part in the fighting east of 
wonderful crops I had ever seen. Ar- the Piave. The Americans prob 
rived at Phoenix at noon Sunday, 62 ably will he brigade^ with the Ital 
miles. Had our fourth puncture here. ions.
We visited the capitol building and I ------------ « ------------
t*ded to interview the governor, but Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. J. W. Person 
could not find him. A red hot poli- « r«  organizing the Mitchell County 
tical campaign is on and it looks like f  ̂anipfire girls and Boy Scouts into 
the present governor (Hunt) will b\ r̂,ctory Clubs this week to work for

the United War Fund. They will 
come out victorious.

brief communication saying the arm
istice terms were awaited, by re 
citing in detail the! governmental 
changes which have taken place in 
Germany as evidence that the kaiser 
has been deprived of all power of 
making war und negotiating peace.

Frederick Oberlin, the charge of 
the Swiss legation, received the Ger
man note and appeared at the state 
department shortly before noon to 
deliver it.

ORGANIZATIONS- DO YOUR BEST
By request o f the County Chair

man of the above campaign and in 
connection with similnr requests on 
the part of the Council o f Defense 
of MvJchell County, the people of the

nities, especially Seven Wells, Spade, 
Union, Shepherd school, Horn and 
Cedar Bend will assemble at the tab- •
ernacle at 3 o’clock p. m., Nov. 10, 
IP 18. I f  th« weather is cool the

different comunities are expected to meeting will be held in the District
assemble for consideration of impor-

Washington, Oct. 30— The armis
tice program said -to have been pre
pared by the allied supreme war 
council had not been made public 
early todjiy by the American repres 
entatives.

The government however, is known afternoon at 3:30 p. m 
to favor terms equally as drastic as 1 after Sunday School)

tant matters conected with the war 
and welfare of the soldier boys.

They will please assemble us fol 
lows:

Fairview and Cuthhert communi
ties will assemble at ( uthbert Sunday

< immediately 
The singing

pccted to furnish the music for the 
occasion. Don't forget the date, Nov.

They told us at Colorado it would defeated. He has sued several Ari- 
eoet us 1100 to make the trip. Mr. r.cna newspapers for libel, and in the 
Pidgeon and myself paid out on the trial some things developed that he 
trip $9.80, $4.90 each, and 22.10 on was not looking for. 
the car, making a total o f $31.90 for
two paasengers 1400 miles. Mr. Gui- and most beautiful town we had yet 
tar was very much surprised at the gten except El Paso. Many state 
cheapness o f the trip, most o f which buildings here State University insane \ 
was due to Mr. Pidgion knowing how asylum (they did not put us in) State 
to handle the car. capital etc., and a perfectly lovely

We left Deming Friday morning at place; made so altogether by irriga. 
9 o’clock, run due west to Lordsburg, ticn. Spent quite c while here and - 
$1 miles, passing over the Great Con- J Sunday evening pulled out for Hassa- 
tinental Divide, 4584 feet elevation, yempa River, a distance of 43 miles. 
Reset the speedometer and turned Crossed the Aqua Fria river, run out ; 
southwest to Rodeo m> miles. This w fthe irrigated district into the moun 
was pretty rough through the mining tains and camped Sunday night in the 
district. On this road we passed middle of a big ranch by the Surprise

Mrs. Edgar Majors and Mrs. Myr-
„  , . , . . .tifc Vaughan motored to Sweetwater
Phoenix was by far the largest, best Thursday

those described in press dispatches classes of these comut.ities are ex
es agreed upon at Versailles.

According to newspaper reports 
two of the points in the armistice to 
be insisted on by the allies will he 
the surrender of the German fleet,
■including ayll German subma}rines, 
and the occupation by the allies of 
all

court room which will be made warm 
and comfortable.

The eastern section of the county 
will he provided for by the citizens 
of I.ornine. See I.oraine News in the 
Record.

No more important work has come 
before our people than that which 
will be for consideration at the above
meetings.

Men, women and children are ex
pected to come if health will permit.

Mrs. Lindley is spending the week 
in Sweetwater.

The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertisements on the 
Loraine News page of this issue.

thru Granite Gap Summit, a small 
aaarow road over the top of a 4000 

mountain— a beautiful place as 
as dangerous. Got some good 

Rodeo was a small town 
• f  about 18 business 
which were saloons. It is on the state 
line and furnished booze for both 
Arizona and New- F'exico. John B.

windmill, and it was a surprise to 
find a windmill here. A  distance of 
125 miles fbr Sunday.

We went on thru another pass to 
Aqua Caliente 54 miles. This is in 

houses, 13 of j Arizona's famous summer resort, the 
name being Spanish for “ Hot Water.”  
It is buit in the mountains, with large 
hotels, many bath houses, large swim-

will address the meeting. The above 
communities are combined for the 
purpose of this campaign and the fo l
lowing persons arc appointed as a 

the fortified towns on the Rhine, committee, to-wit: George Goodwin,
Will Berry, Mrs. Chester Barry, N. 
T. Womack, D. T. Bozeman and Miss 
Ora Womack and they are expect««! 
to see that all parties living in said 
communities ase present at said meet
ing.

Itan and New Hope will assembe 
¡at New Hope school house November 
i 12. 1918 at 2:30 p. m. The officers 
of the local Council o f Defense will 
Movide music and ace that the build
ing is comfortable. Dr. P. C. Cole
man and W. P. Leslie will be present.

Buford and Longfellow communi
ties will assemble at Buford Nov. 14, 
1018, at 8 p. tab. The officers o f the

1918. Rev. G. B. Dutt and others ¡ Youp presench will aid and encourage

Corn got his knockout blow just two mjn(? pooi9 boatin(f> and all the ac

conpaniments to part the tourists 
from their coin, and believe 
do it— but not ours. Here we 
the highest gas on the road— 50 
per gallon— We had plenty so went 
to 33 cent gas. A t Midland we bought

weeks before we got there and the 
13 aaloons were closed.

Still southwest from Rodeo on to 
Douglas. Ariz., 53 miles. Here we 
eadDped for the night, making a run 
o f  159 miles on Friday. Reset speed
ometer. headed a little northwest tor | at 2(k~and on up to 36c on 
Bisbee. 24 miles. I could not get Mr. rouU 
Pidgeon op early so it was 9 o’clock 
again before we got off. This route 

o f tho finest highways in Ari-
____ (a State Highway). From
Dcogias out acroee the great Sulphur 
Snrings Valley, through the canyons 
« f  tho Mulo mountains on to Bisbee 
k  a trip full o f charm and interest.
Bisbee is strictly a mining town, 
built right down in the bottom of a 
deop canyon, very narrow winding 
streets with all residences and many 
business houses built on ledges a 
hundred feet, up the mountain side 
W o «pent one hour here, as it was a 
wonderful sight to see a town built 
like Bisbee. Pulled out northwest to 
Tombstone. 26 miles. On this road 
we passed over the Summit Divide,
SC30 feet, still up higher. This day 
we had to wear our overcoats. This 
la the state highway like a pave 1 
street, passing through the govern 
nunt draw on the Tombstone, an old 
ar.d deserted town, mostly adob« 
houses. Qn to Benson and Veil, 
crossing the San Pedro river and on 
to Tucson, a distance o f 87 miles.
This was a fine road all the way thru
the mountains; up and down, round hell, in fact the thermometer 
and round. One place we traveled 11 shows blood heat. Not being

From here we went on to Welton, 
61 miles; most all the way close to 
the Gila (pronounced heely) river, 
which is about like the Colorado there 
but it is mostly dry. A big irrigation 
project was put in here years ago 
pending on this river but it went dry 
and millions o f dollars were lost.

On to Yuma Monday evening where 
we camped for the right, a distance 
of 36 miles, making a run for Mon
day o f 133 miles. Here we had to 
turn our watches back another hour, 
the second time on the trip; once at 
E! Paso for Central time, and now at 
Yuma for Western Time, and again, 
on the 27th for Wilson time. This 
makes us gain three hours but it don’t 
seem to have benefitted us much.

Yuma is located on the Colorado 
river and it is sure enough a river, 
»•tarly a mile wide end is now at low 
stage. The great Imperial Delta and 
Yuma Valleys are irrigated from this 
river and some six or eight hundred 
thousand acres of desert lands have 
been made to blossom as the rose. 
Yuma is said to be located next to

here 
very

ipi)aa to get 4 miles; and believe n e well versed in that country (hell) 
it took engineering skill to build this and not expecting to go there, we can

not say as to Yuma, but at the pres
ent it is a beautiful city o f about 
8C90; wide paved streets, beautiful 
homes and all the modem improve
ments. The worst objection I have 
found so far at Yuma or El Centro, 
is the mixed population. Here we 

'have Indians, Hindos, Jans. French,

and, i f  there be no other assistance 
Jthat you can render us, please give 
us your presence and sympathy. It 
will also relieve us o f the necessity 
of having some one call on you later 

i in the event you are not present and 
the cause o f your absence is not 

i known.

Those inflicted with influenza who 
: have not fully recovered will please 
! remain away from these gatherings.

Interesting programs will be ren
dered at each gathering. Also good 
si caking. Watch for later announ- 
cenients. Cut thia c ut and poat It so 
yc>U will not forget the time and 
place. Next isue of the Record will 
contain program for War Work at 
Colorado and other pointa.

I f  possible do not fail to hear tha
local Council o f Defense will provide; program at Colorado and Loraine. 
music and see that the building is We may possibly have speakers there 
comfortable. * • that we Will hot be able to have at

Westbrook and near by communi
ties will assemble at Westbrook school 
house Nov. 3, at 2:30 p. m. Local 
Council o f Defense will provide mus
ic and that building is comfortable. 
Rev. W. C. Garrett and W. P. Leslie 
will be present and address the meet
ing.

Colorado and surrounding commu-

ofher points. All are requested to
be present as a patriotic duty.

W. P. LESLIE,
Chairman of the United War 
Work Campaign for Mitchell

County.

A. J. COE, Chairman, 
County Council o f Defense.-

GOVERNOR ENDORSES FREE 
TEXT BOOKS; ASKS PEOPLE 

TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT
Governov'e Office 

A u stin , T e s s a

October 21. 191$
The free text book amendtnerkl to 

tie Comft'.tution of Texas to be vot
ati on November 5th offers the op 
portumty for the most forward step 
ever l-iknn to advance general adii 
cation Iq Texaa. When text books

education law. Each wVU help the 
other. Compulsory educat.Tm wlU be 
made ewey when free 'text hooks 
are available, and rme text books 
will become usable because of com
pulsory education.

When tho world hi democratised 
education will ponses* s hither val
ue than ever before, and so It lo •  
propitious time to put edunatlo» 
within the reach of every chMd and 
at the same time remove the bur 
den that has heretofore been a part 
and parcel of education In Toxaa. 
A vote for free text hooka is a vote 
for oducat!9n and domocracy

W. P HOBBY.
Governor of Tnaaa.

are made available ai'i.ke to the poor
and to the rich It Is putting the TO FARMERS OF

V I M ITCHELL COUNTYsame sort of Democracy In tie puh

road.
From Tucson to Florence, 68 mil as 

ran good road o f no especial interest. 
Florence we camped again Satur- 
night, making a run o f 205 miles 

Saturday. Florence is in the edge 
the irrigation district, canals run 

Ring from the Roosevelt dam some 
Imile# from the north. We went 

Chandler a:” J Phoenix 
o f 65 miles, which was a

been warned all along the way to really about seven days as we styed 
start with plenty of gas and’ water ! in El Paso a half da/ and at Elephant 
and provisions. We met one car that; Butte half a day. 
had just come across and it was stuck | We found Mr. Guitar busy as
in the sand hills for 36 hours. 22 
miles of the 68 is plank road, but 
the sand drifts on top of this road in 
places four feet deep. Mr. Pidgeon 
Would make a run at one o f these 
drifts, but into it, back out and go 
aeain, and so on until the car would 
break through. We were about eight

a
chicken picking up com. He was 
glad to see us and his car, and gave 
as a royal welcome.

In my next letter will write about 
my first impressions o f Ca/lifornia 
and the great Imperial valley.

We rested up here Tuesday even
ing and Wednesday and will leave

cans and a few Texans. However 
most o f the Texans who come out 

touuttful panorama of luxuriant here size up the country and go back 
shrubbery, Sowers, trees and home.

and cotton— a perfect j Tuesday morning we headed west 
as the eye could see through the desert 68 miles to El 

aide. 300-acre alfalfa fields Centro, our destination. We had

Ch nese, M exjcans.^Negroes,^m eri-; hours getting across the sand hills, j Thursday morning for San Diego and
and got tome good pictures o f the on up to Los Angeles, end will pro 

sure enough desert roed. bcbly be gone from here some ten
We arrived at El Centro about 3 days, 

p m. on Tuesday, O ct 22. Out 8H  On my return to the valley will fol- 
dajrt and the speedometer showed iew this let*«r up with another.

1353 miles. Our running time was F. B. W H IPKEY.

of the Kutn that n'ir , You are requested to meet at tho 
Chamber of Commerce at 3 p. m. 
Saturday, November 2nd, to organize 
for the purpose o f buying feed. Re
member that the farmers and stock
men of Mitchell county are entitled 
to the reduction of one-half o f the 
fi right rate on all feed shipped to 
this county. Every farmer in the 
county should be present

JAS. BODINE, Secretary 
W. A. DULIN, County Agt.

— ■ ........ .(W--
drove 's  Tasteless chill Tonic

restore« vitality sod eoersy by purify lo* and ea- 
rtchlas th « blood. You can eooo feel k* Strmarh- 
to lit .  Invigorating Effort. Price Sc.

Rice is better when it has cooked 
for six hours.

------------ o ..........
Baked potatoes ore more whole- 

than boiled.

Patronize the Advertising columns 
o f the RECORD— they bring results.

tinti



FROM CAMP PUBLIC ITY OFFICE telephone call* from anonymous par

German propagandists again are 
seeking to cause «lissatisfaction anti 
hrart aches among the thousands of 
hemes in Texas and Oklahoma, and 
other sections of the country, from 
which men have gone forth to do their 
purt in the present war. Insiduous 
and venomous as the plans have See ',  
they have always been discovered in 
time to prevent them being success
ful.

Now comes the German and the 
German sympathiser with stories 
‘'from reliable people”  as to the hor

ties to prominent Red Cross peon!r 
in San Antonio and elsewhere alleg
ing that men in ramps were without 
cover, were without food. etc. These 
workers, often in the middle o f the 
■vi-ht. have hurried in cars to the 
places mentioned and found 
their informant merely had 
seeking to cause trouble

term o f dissatisfaction. He believes 
hr lessenrd the willingness o f the 
people to stand behind their govern 
meat.

Parents, wives, children o f the men 
in camps are warned to pay no at
tention to constant rumors that are 

that circulated but which are never printed 
been as authentic in responsible newspap-. 

era. Beware o f th.* people that tell

ground had hern found in foods 
Again

ribls conditions which have been
found to exist in the hospital* and 0f  M |diera m training camps 
military training camps o f the coun- this proved false. Then the »props 
try. According to these people th e , imatsts switched their efforts to^fly
men are given no attention, they are inff ramps and it was charged *hr* en

It will be recalled that last winter o f horrible conditions in army ramps 
when pneumonia broke out in the ot elsewhere and can only charge K 
ramps o f the country that frequent C* “ SOMEONE TO ’J ) ME.”  When 
rumor* o f a very similar nature were you hear such rumors do not pass 
circulated. These were found to be them on. * Brand the mas false and 
false- Then it wns charged that help beat the German at his own

game in the United States. Just a* 
y< ur loved ones are defeating an I 
beating h.m down hy force o f arms 
in Europe.

-  ■ o  -

allowed to die of cold or Ot hanger. had been tampered with, that 11 t H I IP  H ATES OIL.
They have been given no medicine, 
or proper medical attention.

Then some subtile German mind 
conceived the idea o f having doctors 
and nurses caught in the act o f in
jecting influenza germs into the food

dr f l L O l E L  FILLS FOR
LITER  IS O  BOWELS

wires and nuts on the wings 
lorsenod. that rogles had been
ot such nature aa to  make vision de t ■■ ■ ■ -
fective and many aviators had been Give “ ( alifsrwia Syrup of 
killed as a result. i I  rs*a  hick. Feverish. C

L a t e r ------ ------ ------- *--------------- 1

Fig*" M

Cascareis Best 

. Fam ily Laxative

Harmless to keep liver, bowels 
and stomach clean, and

cost only 10 cents

no nation-w.de charge*
• f  men in the camp. To make thia that Red Crosa garments issued to the I »o k  buck at your childhood days, 
more realistic they decided these men »oldiera by the Red Cram were being Remember the "dose" mother insisted 
or women should be “phot at sunrise" marketed generally at a price from ®n -castor oil. calomel. cathartics. 
Then they spread their stories in the hfty to seventy-five cents This was Hoc you hated them, how you fought 
hope of making people lose faith in mi% t ffort ¿^courage Red Crosa 
the government and its efforts. This knitters riving their time and money 
story was started in various sections * nd to the government.
• f  the country and las been attnbo The government since ha* taken 
ted to practically every camp in the charge o f all knitted garments and 
United States. issue them as it does other clothing.

Added to this have been frequent requiring a strict accounting.
Now. with the soldiers o f the* United 

State* carrying the Stars and Stripes 
through G erm an's “ impregnable 
lines” , the propagandists are seeking 
to cause wory by circulation o f re
ports o f lax condition* in army campr.
They have charged all manner r.f 
th ngs which never have been proven.

• Parents, friends and relative* o f  men 
1 in the service have been the people 
attacked. Every effort ha* been made 
by the German sympathizers to cause 
dissatisfaction at home, to cause wor 
ry at home Then letter* natar-ally 

go forward to the men and 
weaken their morale.

The latest effort* o f the German* . . _ ...___, ____
in th . D . M  S , . . „  h .,  b ~ .  “  *  I T *  * £ * . '  C~

in camp* False letters h a v e ____________ _ ____________

r0n*0,’* V W *  *  Talc Jon tee! line, the best talcum
T ‘ tHrTr *#°** ■ ■ ■ *"'11 m  goods on the market. Odor* of twen-
Irverimatm« prove. tW p .rO « alUg- ^  flowe„  Call for Jontcel at

like candy and never fail They u.#t°G^nB-B ermtmk ,  W ' **■ Do**

I-

Tonight sura! Take Cases ret* 
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest 
and bowel cleansing you ever exper
ienced. Caacaret* will liven your liv
er and clean your thirty feet of 
el.* without griping You will «rake 
up fooling grand. Your bead will 
dour, breath right, tongue clean, 
stomach sweet— Get a 10-ceut box

I
against taking them 

With our < htldrm it '» different. 
Mt thers «b o  cling to the old form of 
phre.c simply don't realize what they 
Jo The children** revolt is well- 
fronted Their tender litt'-e ’ insides" 
arc injured by them.

It your child'* stomach, liver and 
bowel* need cleansing. give only de
licious “California Syrup of Fig* "  It* 
act:ca is positive bat gentle. Mill loos 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 

I laxative”  handy: they know children 
k»*«* to take It: that it neve' fails to 
c ean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, sad that a teaspoon 
Nil given today saves a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of "California Syrup o f Figs ” j 
ahirh has full dtract:oos for babies 
children of all ages and for gro<m-ups j 
p ninly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. See that It la i

Adv;

■ C K f f f i f t

ÌI T H E  INSIDE STORY OF
{ i WHY SUGAR IS SCARCE

| » -- ------- --------------

*"*■ U. S. Food Administration Explains Facts With Regard to Reserve
Stock; Geographical Complications in Sugar Distribution; Pros' 
sects for 191S-19 Sugar Crops: and the Shipping Situation.

while

OUR RESERVE STOCK.
Our sugar comes to u* in definite seasonal cycles. Tbe cane sugar ot 

Cuba. Hawaii. Porto Rico. Pbilippines. and other minor sources, is exportée 
to this country in the period front January' to- October. Although there it 
aome available even aa late as December, the amount is relatively small 
From October to January we depend chiefly on our own domestic beet And 
cane crops, but It Is not until November that the beet sugar Is available to 
tbe eastern part of the country'. To bridge the gap between the end of th« 
arrivals of cane sugar from outside of the country, and the arrivals of beet 
sugar from the Western States, we depend normally on our refiners' reserve 
supply of cane sugar of some 300.00A tons. Since our shortage during the 
latter part of last year our reserve stock has been in a depleted condition 
Refiners now have only about 120.000 tons of raw cane sugar on hand, about 
40 per cent of the normal reserve supply. Had our consumption in the past 
six months been reduced sufficiently, refiners' stock might now have been 
large enough to take care of our needs

It is a striking fact that at no time this year have stocks been anywhere 
near those of the prewar years or of last year. At the latest date. August 14. 
storks were still not much over one-half of last year’s. This alone Indicate« 
tbe necessity for conservation.

GEOGRAPHICAL COMPLICATIONS IN SUGAR DISTRIBUTION.
An addittonel factor which complicates our sugar situation is the physical 

factor of the geographical extent of our country. It is possible that there may 
be an excess of sugar In the country as a whole, and at the same time seven 
shortage* in particular localities far away from center* of distribution. Thu» 
it has been stated "There will be considerable supplies of sugar available In 
the South and W is t  but because the gateway to the Atlantic seaboard through 
tbe Alleghanies and the Potomac Valley will be congested by the movement 
of munitions and war supplies for our overseas forces. It Is extremely proble 
mat teal whether any considerable tonnage can be moved East.”

It I* therefore not only necessary to make certain of sufficient supplies 
for the country taken as a unit but it is also- necessary to plan ahead with 
a view to having sugar available in alt parts of the country even in the face 
of transportation difficulties. This of course involves building up of target 
stocks than usual.

PROSPECTS FOR OUR 191S-19 SUGAR CROPS.
With the shortage of labor already universally existent In the United 

sAte* owing to the demands of the war industries, and with the prospects ot 
farther tamed» under the new 18 to 45 draft regulations, there is serious 
question In the minds of thé producers of our domestic beet and sugar crop* 
as to their ability to maintain the normal rate of production this next season 

It is must prudent to prepare for a reduced production of our domestic 
beet and cane crops From our main sources of supply. Tuba particularly, 
sad also Hawaii and Porto Rico, come reports of severe labor shortages and 
difficulties in obtaining necessary supplies and fertilizers While the proba 
bility of reducing production in these places is not as great as in the conti
nental United State* some considerable reduction is certain to come.

ft would, therefore, be unwise to depend on the 1918-1!» sugar crops to 
make up for any deficiency In our present supply. It is better to build up 
stocks to provide against further crap reduction.

THE SHIPPING SITUATION.
AH of the foregoing considerations, however, would not bring about • 

shortage in normal times. Sugar could be brought from distant places it 
the demand was sufficient to warrant the financial outlay to obtain supplies. 
In fact, at tbt* time, there Is some 509.000 ton* of sugar available in Java of 
last year s crop too far away to be moved, either to the United States or to 
the allies, which in ordinary times would certainly have been brought here to 
relieve tbe situation Tbe economic ose of shipping facilities In accordance 
with oer war program makes it advisable that we reduce our sugar con samp 
•inn and employ shipping for more necessary purposes

la brief, then, tbe entire sugar situation is an outgrowth of war condi
tion*. and must be attached aa a war problem We may expect it to be with 
ne ae a problem until tbe war ends, and this makes imperative the rràtric- 
ttve regulation» an sugar consumption, although at times there may appear 
to bo a surplus of sugar stocks in the country.

W E BUY
OLD FALSE T E E T H
I We will pay up to $21.50 per 

set (broken or not). Send now. 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack- 
ago held 10 to 15 days subject 
to sender’s approval of our offer 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY. GOLD 
CROWN'S. BRIDGES, P L A T I

NUM and SILVER.
United States Smelting Work». 
1012 Goldsmith Bldg. Opp. P. 0. 

„ — .M ILW AU K EE , W IS------- --

THE RELIABLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

It is easier to remove a cloud from 
your title now than it will be years 
from now. Have an abstract mad* 
o f your title NOW ; if  anything re
quired to clear it, we can remove the 

I cloud at the least expense te you. 
RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.

W. S. Stoneham, M’gr.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish re f
erences.

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office Herrington Building. 2nd fl.
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLO AT AND D RAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods A  Specialty

Careful and Responsible
Phone 277.

• * $100 Reword, $110
The readers of this p»p*»r trill he

pleased to l.'-rn tbit U;ete U at least on» 
dread J t. t *t~imm l as been
able to cure in all r.s stag«», and that is

¡Catarrh. I.ZU's ta  .rrii Cura is the ontf

Cltive cure nr-r I r.rvn to the medical
tern.ty. C-'.-rr.: tc
Stive cura u h  ir.rvn to the

; \ ; aUnnaJ
reouir j a <■ institutional treat-r-*'t»— Jr, « s _____ ■ ■ ■

menL Ha ls  Cat. rrh Cure Is token In
ternally. artlr.j : !y upon th» blood 
end mucous surface* ct the system, there
by destroy.n* t # f »undaiioa ot the dls- 
eaee. gad g 'rjf tbu patient «Teagth br 

t building up t* * "W ifctloii ar. 1 a .Msting 
b l f i H i l i i i l  i' i f  H* work. T i e proprietor* 
have so r _ U  f h in !♦* cvraUvg 
era that tv»r » , '-r r  •* nn-drod 
for any cum wet J* t H » u  car*.

r» pow- 
Dnilare

•til
a  c x . r*

!*• S u a B ; [V i t a l i f t
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Get More Work out o f
C L O T H E 5

Your

LOTHES are like men in the service they ren
der; some do so much work and do it so well 

they're cheap at $50; others are a waste at $25 
Tnere is no place in the world these days for 
wasteful man— nor for wasteful clothes either.

Save money for yourself and release labor and material for 
• war work by getting all-wool clothes that last. Don’t buy until 

you need clothes; you won’t need them often if they're good ones
J5/>« H ou se  o f  K u p p en h e im er

Tr.akef this kind and are sold by ^

F. M. B U R N S = C O L O R A D O

T 0 H  CAST-OFF CLOTHING TO WARM KlfilANS
IF TOD’LL GET IN NOW AND PLAY THE GAME

_______ _________
Campaign by Belgian Relief Commission During Week September 
23-30. Commission Must Raise 5,000 Tons. Get in Tou'.h With 

Your Local Red Cross and Give All You Can.

i E n r a z f H a g a i i ^ ^

LAND TO RENT

I have about fifteen o f the best
terms in the county— around Color
ado and Loraine, which I  want to 
rent to good tenants on usual terms.
Apply to 0. B. Price, Colorado. 118p

FOR SALE— Pie melons fo r sale 
a» $1.00 per wagon load in field, or
L3.50 per load delivered in Colorado.
£ . E. Goodlet, Route 4.

TWO FARMS FOR RENT— 8 and 
10 miles northeast of Colorado for 
third and fourth. Apply, to J. B. 
Cranfill, Abilene, Texas, or P. W. 
Cranfill, Colorado. 11-22-p

Fire thousand tons of clothing for the destitute people of occupied Bel 
gium and France!

This Is tbe objective of a drive to be conducted by the American Rec 
i'ro*» at the re«;uest of Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the Belgium Reliei 
Com mi »«ion. during the week beginning Monday, September 23. Tbe clothin« 
drive of the Red Cross last March brought tn 5,000 tons of garments and il 
Ij estimated that at least as much more will be required to clothe the 10,000, 
900 people in the occupied territory during the coming winter.

As in the previous campaign, tbe clothing will be collected by the chap 
ter* of the Red Cross throughout the United States, each chapter getting Its 
allotment from its division headquarters. There are thirteen of these ai 
vision» and each has already been apprised by National headquarters in 
Washington of the amount of clothing its chapters are expected to produce 
Every kind of garment, for all ages and both sexes, is urgently needed 
Garments of strong materials are wanted, as they will be subject to th« 
hardest kind of wear. Flimsy garments, ballroom dresses, high-heeled slip 
pers. silk hats, straw hats, and derbies, which were donated in large quan
• i»*—« in the last ciothing^ampaign. will ni*. be accepted. Such articles woulc 
be of no use.

This clothing can come from America only. Five thousand tons ar« 
needed to tide Belgium through the coming winter. Securing the clothing it
•  matter of life and death for this helpless, courageous population behind th< 
German lines.

In Belgium It is Impossible to buy shoes. There is no more leather ol 
any description on the market Every available substitute has been tried 
For a time old belting from factories was used: and roofing paper, of whict 
there happened to be a stuck, was resorted to for re soling shoes But th« 
Germans, after having seized all the leather, requisitioned these substitute! 
•Iso. and soon nof a single yard of belting was left in any Belgian industria 
establishment

Now the Belgians fasten plec«»» of old nigs onto wooden soles and weai 
them for »hoes.

And they make coats out of old blankets—and blankets out of anything
Daily the ravages of tuberculosis throughout Belgium becomes mor« 

terrible Deaths from this disease have increased 100 per cent aud cases o! 
external tuberculosis 1000 per cent The doctors. In spite of their untirtn; 
devotion, can no longer cope with the rising tide of disease.

Today, two die where one died In peace times, while owlnx to under 
nourishment the birth rate has been mt in half.

An American, writing from abroad about the conditions of this brave little 
country, say*. “Poor Belgium! One-third of her people has starved to death; 
one-third has been carried away to work for Germany, and (hose who reruatr 
are left trying to decide between these two fates.”

TO TRADE— Want to trade three 
year old Jersey cow for gang sulky 
plow. No junk wanted. A. L. Scott.

W ANTED— Girl to do general 
house work. Only two in family. 
Apply to Mrs. D. N. Arnett. 118c

POSTED.— All the ranch and pas
ture lands belonging to Landers Bros, 
are posted according to law. A ll wood 
haulers and trespassers are warned 
to stay out or get into trouble, 
t f LANDERS BROS.

COTTON SEED M EAL AND HULLS
I ‘ You will find plenty at the Oil 
Mill in Colorado.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.

Mail us your films for the best and
quickest service. Films developed 

I 10c; prints four cents each on paper 
or postcards, take your choice. From 
any size film.— Willis Art Gallery, 

j  Sweetwater, Texas.

ED. JACKSON
Opposite Post Office.

AW work Strictly Guaranteed. Special 
attention given to ladies shoe repair 
work.

’ Only well-known Basin» In Wrot T*.
»*. ThoUM ul* of ttruv* netuvr o r Empio* 
ment Dep*r«meiit tli«n sny other M-m-y-h*.--
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INFLUENZA WORSE
TH AN HUN BULLETS

C ia ia w f Mer» 
Frcat* of

b» Avoided

!

a

15he United States 
Government 
Co - operates

THE REST LE TTE R
Yen may write •  thousand letters «0

______ “  the maiden you adore.
Victim* Thao Battle And declare in every letter that you

lore her more and more;
| You may praise her grace and beauty

______  in a thousand flow ing lines.
According to carefully compiled And compare her eyes o f azure with 

statistic* it is an ir-disputable fa r t ' the brightest star that shines, 
that the Spanish Influenza Epidemic I f  you had the-pen o f Byron yot. 
which is now sweeping over the coun- j would use :t every day. . 
tr> is daily claiming far more vie- ; Ir  composing written worship to

your sweetheart fa r away;
Europe. Although civil But the letter far more welcome to 

and military authorities have succeed- ( an older, gentler breast, 
ed in checking the disease in some lo- Is the letter to your mother from th e . 
calit.es. it is growing worse in other? j boy she lores the best- 
ami continues to spread at an alarm 
ing rate. That thj  disease can be

Th« p<_• * A ¿¡1 *spirit tu 
with which

** J -----r --------- ^ --- --------
j tims than Gennan bullets on the bat 
tk  fronts o f Europe. Although civil |

with the 7,600 member banks in maintaining 
the Federal Reserve Banking System for the 
protection of the business interests of the 
country. Through the Federal Reserve Board 
in Washington it supervises the twelve Feder
al reserve banks; it appoints one-third of their 
directors; it deposits its funds largely with 
them; it guarantees the currency they issue.
This co-operation greatly increases the value 
of the system to us and our community.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

________ » Y S T F M ________

Are you linked up with this 
national system as one of our 
depositors? If not, you should 
delay no longer.

City National BanK
No Account too Small nor none too 

Large for us to Handle

BANKHEAD H IGHW AY
COMMISSION ENROUTE

The Bankhead Pathfinding Commis
sion which is in charge of J. A. Roun
tree, Secretary o f the Brfhkhead Na
tional Highway Association, le ft Mem
phis, Tenn., Oct. 15ih for the inspec- 
t on of various proposed routes from 
Memphis to El Paso, in the State of 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Re
ports received at headquarters show 
that they arc being royally enter
tained and welcomed in those states 
over what is known as the Central 
Oklahoma route o f the Bankhead 
Highway. The Commission will 
reach El Paso on Oct. 29th, when the 
following itinerary will be carried 
out through the state of Texas:

On Oct. 30th leave El Paso 8:30, 
arrive at Sierra Blanca 11:30 a. m., 
lunch; arrive at Van Horn 2:30 p. m. 
Kent 5:00 p. m., spend the night at 
Toyah, hold public meeting

Second Day— Oct. 31st, leave Toy
ah 8:30 a. m., arrive Pecos 9:30 a. m. 
Par*tow 10:15 a. m., Grand Falls, 
12:45 a. m., lunch, spend night at 
Midland.

Third Day— Nov. 1st, leave Mid
land 8:30 a. m., arrive Big Springs

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Act* Lik* Dynamit« on a Sluggish 
• Liver and You Lose a Day* Work

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

10:30 a .m., Colorado, 1:00 p. m., 
lunch. Arrive Sweetwater 3:30, 
spend night at Abilene.

Fourth and Fifth Days— Nov. 2nd ( 
and 3rd, leave Abilene 8:30 a. m., 
at rive Baird 9:30 a. m., Cisco 11:30 
a m., Eastland 12:30 p. m. lunch 
Arrive Ranger 2:00 p. m. Spend Sun 
day at Mineral Wells.

Sixth Day— Nov. 4th leave Miner») 
Wells 8:30 a. m., arrive Palo Pinto, 
9:00 a. m., Breckenridge 11:00 a. m , 
Albany 1:00 p. m. lunch. Arrive at 
Abilene and return to Mineral Wells 
for the night.

Seventh Day— Nov. 5th, leave Min
eral Wells 8:30 a. m . arrive Weather
ford 10:00 a. m., Fort Worth 12:30 
p m., lunch, spend night at Dallas.

Eighth Day— Nov. 6th, Leave Dal
las 9:00 a. m., leave Rockwall 10:30 
a m., leave Boyce City 11:15 a. m., 
Dinner, Greenville, leave Greenville 
1:30 p. m. leave Cumby 2:15 p. m.f 
Leave Sulphur Springs 3:00 p. m., 
leave Como 3:30 p. m. leave Piqton 
4:00 p. m. leave Winnsboro, 5:00 p. 
ra., leave Newsome 5:30 p. m. spend 
n ght at Pittsburg.

Ninth Day— Nov. 7th, leave Pitts
burg 9:00 a. m., leave Dangerfield 
9:00 a. m., leave Hughes Springs, 
11:30 a. m., dinner at Linden., leave 
Linden 1:30 p. m., leave Atlanta at 
3:00 p. m., spend night at Texarkana.

When the Commission reaches Tex
arkana, a committee headed by Judge 
J. G. Thweatt and George R. Beld- 
ing will take charge o f the party and 
escort them over the route between 
Texarkana and Hot Springs. Two 
routes will be inspected between 
these two cities.

On Nov. 9th, the Commssion will

POULTRY SHOW AND SCHOOL

The Chamber o f Commerce and 
County Agent are planning for a 
poultry school and poultry show Nov. 
29-30 at Big Spring ■. Some o f the 
bert poultry men o f the state will 
hrve part on the prorram while every 
body is invited to enter their poultry 

pet stock. Trim up your fowls

avoided there is no longer any doubt. 
According to leading authorite.es the j 
powers c f resistence o f the human 
system can be so perfected that it 
ern throw off almost any infection, 
not even excepting Spanish Influenza, 
which is .one of the most contagious 
diseases known.

It is persons who a re ' suffering 
fiom  lowered vitality, who art weak 
ar.d run down and yho have not the 
strength to throw it off who art the 
earliest victims. Persons who have 
bad colds, who art sufftring from ca
tarrhal troubles, or inflamation o f the 
mucous membranes are especially 
susceptible, as the inflamed mucous 
membrane linings o f the nose and 
throat are an open door to the germ*. 
This condition is always accompanied 
be a weakened condition o f the sys
tem. «

I f  you are suffering from any of 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen you 
like Tanlac.t yrhifh contain* the most 
piwerful tonic properties known to 
science.

This statement is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac is now having 
the greater! sale o f any system tonic 
in the history o f  medicine. In less 
than four years time over Ten Mil
lion Bottle* have been sold and the 
demand is constantly increasing. 
Thousands are u-ir.g it daily for the 
at-ove troubles w th the m»st aston 
ish ng and « Ufying results.

Tanlac -can * your strength 
ar.d we ; ard -ersate« a good 
healthy .op ; f-»r nour.shing foo 
Ii keep* you 1. •vz.cxlly lit ai.J 
every organ c l i e  Lody j e . f  ,*r: j  
piope frunction i. the natural vay. ‘

In connection with the Tanlac 
Treatment be sure r nd keep the bow ! 
eh open by taking Tanlac I-axative 
Ti blets. samples o f whic h are in 
eluded in every bottle.

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. j  
L  Doss; Loraine by Garland St E ll-; 
ictt; in Westbrook by J. H. Board.
0 dr.

Youthful blood is flerce and flaming.
and «.am  writing to your love 

lo u  will rave about your pa 
swearing by the stars abov 

\ owing by the moon’s white splendor 
that the girl you adore,

1» the one you’ll ever cherish as no 
maid was loved before.

You will pen full many a promise on 
those pages white and dumb.

1 hat you never can live np to in the 
married years to come.

Rut a much more precious letter, 
bringing more and deeper Mias. 

Is the lette to yrour mother from the 
boy she cannot ktss.

1 She will read it very often when the 
lights are soft and low.

Sitting in the same old earner where 
•be held you year* ago;

And regardless o f its dicfieo or 
spelling or its style.

Ard although its composition 
provoke a critic’s smile.

In her old and trembling Angers 
becomes the work o f art.

Stained by tear* o f joy and aa 
as »he hugs it t *  her heart.

Ye*, the letter o f  all letter*, 
wherever you may roam.

Is the letter to your mother from bet1
boy away from

ao far perfo 
war-service 
and made 1 
has n ever beel 
equ a lled  in tb l 
h is to r y  o f  a i 
country. Me 
wives and 
support this I 
with strength 
fo r t itu d e . Bui 
those who are al» 
ready m iserable 

frr a  the complaints and weaknesses 
wldrb are ao common to women, should 
take the right tonic for the womanly

is borne down by pain 
at regular or irregular 

interrai», by nervousness or dizsy spells, 
by headache or backache, “ Favorite 
IYn m pU in " should be taken. “ Favor
ite IVesrriptinn** can now be had is  
tablet form as well aa liquid at most 
drug «tons. Fend to Doctor Pierce's 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y ,  for a 
Un cent trial package of tableta.

For fifty yean Dr. Pierre’s Pleasant 
FrBrts have been most satisfactory in
Ihrer and bowel troubles.

B* Heights, Texas.—“ My mother 
used Dr. Pierre’s Favorite Prescription. 
She was in very ill health, was all run down

I and it t emed like she could not get any* 
thine <o do her any good until khe took 
this medirme. It did her mote good than 
mythmg die tried end 1 am always willing 

; to « w an n  I it to friends who need •  
' fine tome.” —J/ra. Julia Stinum.

it Open fireplaces are a wasteful way 
e f beating a house.

The Colonel mys that this war will 
not be won by a typewriter. Correct; 
and it will not be won by any favorite 
patient o f a throat specialist either.

i 10m

No Mystery 
in Meat

PETROVA IN ’TEMPERED STEEL*

or
and get a ribbon. For furthr infor 
mation write the secretary o f the C. 
of C. or County Agent. Big Spring.

A few years ago there were »ever ,1 
poultry fanciers in Colorado and some 
carried off prizes. But the drouth 
has put a crimp in the poultry bu?i- 
ness as well as every thing el»?. 
However, there may be some who car. 
make a good showing at the Big 
Springs Show.

IT SHOULD MAKE
A  M ILLION FOR HIM.

Cincinnati Man Discover* Drag That 
Loom**  Corn* *o They L ift Ont.

Good news spreads rapidly and 
druggists here are kept busy dispens
ing free zone, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any com so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

A  quarter o f an ounce costa very 
little at any store which handles 
dings, but this is said to be sufficient 
to rid one's feet o f every hard or soft 
corn or callus.

You apply just a few  drops on the 
tender, aching com or toughened 
callus and instantly the soreness is

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as1 leave Hot Springs enroute to Momp- 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make his, Tenn., arriving i nthat city
you sick and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It 
• ^  is mercury and attacks your bones. 

Take a dose o f nasty calomel today
and

on
Nov. 10th. A fter the Commission 
has finished their tour, they will hold 
a meeting, write their report, which 
wil Ibe submitted to the Board of 
Directors of the Bankhead National 
Highway Association and the rout& 
from Memphis, Tenn., to El Paso,

relieved, and soon the com or callus 
is so shriveled that it lift* out with
out pain. It ia a sticky substance 
which dries When applied and never 
ir flames or even irritates the sur
rounding skin.

This discovery w ill prevent thous
ands o f deathr annually from lock
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the saicida) habit o f cut
ting.ng corns. Adv.

*---- you will feel weak, sick and Texas, will be reported by them, and
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead apd 
you will wake up feeling gre*t. No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson's Liver Tone 
acts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you.

the Bankhead National Highway As
sociation, which meets at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, April 18th and 19th, 
1919, will pas upon the same.

On a CASH BASIS. The Miller 
Garage is now on a Cash basis. Newt 
Miller says he has to pay cash for 
Oil and Gas and Parts, and he must 
have crab.

COTTON SEED M EAL AND  HULLS 
You «rill find plenty at the Oil 

Mill in Colorado.

PLUMBING— I want to do year 
plumbing. W ill do it right and at 
r:ght prices, all water pipe work 
done promptly. I  have spare time 
and can afford to do your work reas- 
orable.— H. L  Baker. Phoae 29 at 
w rier warts. ✓

"Tempered Steel,’ which marks 
the fourth appearante o f Madame Ol
ga Petrova on her calendar o f eight 
special release:, during the presen. 
year, was wr.tten expressly for her 
by George Middiet >n, author of the 
Bioadway sucre*.-. "Polly With A 
Past.”  The production has been film 
ed under the direction o f Ralph Ince 
and photographed by Harry Harris 
and his assistant. It embraces a cart 
o f well-known screen performer* who 
appear in support o f Madame Petrova | 

The leading roll o f Lucille Caruth 
er? is interpreted by the Polish star,' 
while oposite to her appears Thomas 
Holding in the part o f Dr. Richard 
Sheldon. The latter named actor has 
been seen a* the leading male char 
aeter o f the three former Petrova pro- I 
ductiona. namely, "Daughter o f 
Destiny.”  The Light Within”  and 
“ The Life Mask.”  The "heavy”  role! 
o f  "Tempered Steel”  is interpred by 1 
J. Herbert Frank, well known to j 
-cieen fans for his various appesr j 
aners in support o f Clara K im ball; 
Toung, .Marguerite Clark, Theda Bara 
and other leading players. Prominent \ 
among the actors in the latest Pe
trova picture is E. J. Radciiffe, who 
has to his credit forty yean  o f ex
perience on the legitimate stage. He 
>» making hit screen debut with 
Madame Petrova. The feminine con 
tingent is'well represented in the per
sons o f Edith Hinekle. Mrs. Helen 
Walton and Matilda Brundage. A ll 
o f the latter-named performers have 
teen seen in scren successes o f th-j 
leading featurecomp*.nes and their 
faces will be immediately recognized 
by picture fans. A peculiar touch o f 
renUment ia added lo the production 
by the appearance in a prominent 
pert o f William T. Carlton, for many 
years manager o f the Carlton Opera 
Company and well known as a singer 
o f tenor roles. This is the first time 
Mr. Carlton has been seen in pictures. 
Opera House, November 1st and 2nd.

Some things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. W hen  things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus
iness. The mere size of Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale, they be
lieve there must be magic in it 
somewhere— some weird power.

Swift ft Company is just like any 
other manufacturing business run by 
human being»  like yourself, it takes in 
raw  material an the one hand and turns 
out a  finished product on the other.

Swift ft Company keeps down the 
“spread.” or the expense absorbed be
tween raw  and finished material, to as 
low a figure as possible. (If it didn't 
it would be put out o f bnsinrm by 
others who do.)

H ow  much Swift ft Company pays 
for the raw  material, and how much 
it get» for the finished product, depends 
upon conditions w h ich  Sw ift ft 
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much 
people want the finished product and 
how much raw  material there is avail* 
able to make it from.

The profits o f Swift &  Company 
amount to less than one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products— less than 
one-fourth o f a  cent on beef.

J. H. Groan« 4  Co., have just r  
-eived a freak shipment o f novelty 
bats and caps. The latest crsatioc 
see them.

Swift ft Company, U.S.A.
m

% * <n



TM* record w u  made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Barnett.

Tf A 1 1 *— JO. FSfe. Mar.¡Apr« j Mar |JSSC 1Ah ta t1Sift Oct j DM. OK. Tata

1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.011 5.01) 1.571 1 .77. 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.62
1905 .30 .63 5 0*. 2.72 2.73 2.46' 4.20: 4.0713.71 1.69 1.74j .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12; 3.151 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21Ì .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.33' 9.42 15 .17 6.63' 1.98 .44 25 76 j
1908 .45| .08 .33 5 73 5.61 .52 3.71 1 22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21 52
1909 .03‘ .02 .37 .06 1 33Ì .01 2.751 1 .69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .131 .16 1. 14 .90 5 53 .88 .00 10 42
1911 .41 ..48 .72 2.12 .67; .UX 2.53 2 97 2.11 .00 .45; 2.90 19 72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2 92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77' 2.69 16 .00. 2 .60 2.75; 4.57 23. 23
1914 .00 .15 ,40 3.85 5 37 4-70, 2.75 5 85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55! 2.86 6.58i 2 63 .00 .43 26 34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62; .90 .30 .31 .7 94
1917 .11 .0ft .00 1 55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4 47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49: 34 -64t 1 ! 1
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By W. C. Garrett
Since the United States entered 

the war, the various evangelical de 
nominations have had what they

work among the soldiers in the Army 
nps. These Camp Pastors for the 

; most part, were of the very best 
pi eachers and workers o f their res
pective denominations. They have there, 
done a great work in leading the sol 
diers to salyation, that they might 
not only h i good soldiers for U. S.. 
but be good sold ier of Jesu9 Christ

way to reach their social or rvhgwu*
natures.
- I will add a postscript to th-s arti
cle, speaking from soy « «  pu'pst 

P. S.— This article was wrunea be
fore the meeting which mas hehi at
the Christian Church Iasi Saturday 
afternoon and in no way has any 
reference to anyth.«* that was said

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yate* .pent this (Friday) evening at 7:80 at the
the week end on a pleasure trip U>!court hLOUÏê- K» W n e  i*

ijévnSMMfch- W#to be there. By order 
Pesron, Scout Master.

■■■ O -

Coahoma and Big Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Id. Van Horn and

children accompanied by their moth
er, Mrs. F. C. Van Hoip, arrived in 
Westbrook Sunday morning. Mr.
Van Horn and family are just re
covering from a severe case o f influ
ent*. They stood the trip compare- j ̂ ' ^ f e i e n c e  b"y President V j ^ n  

well. Mrs. Van Horn and. ,___. . . . .  .
v v T V T T T r v r v r T V V
•S’   4*
-f. WESTBROOK ITEMS +
4* * f
V  V  4* --------- +  4

Mrs. M. C. William* and little son. 
C S., ajre spending the week m Fort 
Vi orth with relatives.

Albert Oglesby received a very 
painful injury one day o f last week 
while cutting feed near Colorado. In 
losing his balance his foot was caught 
hr front o f the knife which severed 
the leader completely. He is doing 
nicely now but it will be quite awhile 
before he can use his foot.

Mrs. J. E. Skelton received a mes
sage Thursday that her brother.

COLORADO RECORD GOOD ROADS

The Times is informed by persons 
who have opportunity ;u> ooserve 
that Mitchell County is building tine 
ruads. They are wetting the sand 
and gravel and and then rolling a
heavy roller over the new roadbed, 

tha act of congress o f March, Ag a resuil a- ^  roadbed and a

smooth surface is obtained. We have
' __ , insisted heretofore that a roller op-

WHIPKEY HUNTING COMPANY ! eraU|d over the road between Ro8CO<f

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
* t  the Postofflce, and entered as sec- 
tad d a n  matter at the postofflce un-

1879, by the

Many thousands of the boys who 
' hrve failed to accept Christ as their 
Savior, hitherto, wore glad of an op- 

! portunity to do so when they felt 
that soon they must meet an enemy 
that might mean the facing of death. 
Thus the Camp Pastors found the 
men hungry to hear the story of Jes
us and ready to at once accept the 
salvation He offers.

But there arose trouble, and there 
by hangs the tale.

B. W HIPKEY
Editors and Proprietors.

; --- -------  -.............. 1..... ......... - ;
T. A P. T IM E TABLE.

_______________ These Camp Pastors were, in many
A. L. W H IPKEY * pd Sweetwater would greatly help cases, better preachers and drew

WHEN HER BACK ACHES
----- V

A Wo bub  Finds A ll Her Energy and Here is instant relief— No waiting!
Ambition Slipping Away.

.6:30 a. 
7:33 p.

m.
m.

East Bonnd.
Special No. 2 ..

Daily Passenger No. 6 ...
Wgst B en d .

Daily Passenger, No. 25 — 8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1—  12:10 a. m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ont e f Mitchell County.

the same. This Mitchell County 
work confirms us in this opinion. The 

j road between Roscoe and Sweets 
( water is very rough. In fact we be
lieve it is the most unsatisfactory 
road for the amount of money spent 
on it that we ever saw. We believe 
the people are entitled to a better 
read than they have. We suggest 
that the people petition our comm is 
sioner to procure a roller and rur. 
over this strech of road immediate
ly following the next shower. We 
are sure it will help some, and just 
some help would be a great relief — 
Foscoe Times.

Yes. Mitchell County has lorn? line 
roads, especially State Highway No. 
1, crossing the county from east to
west. It is hoped that the Ban
Comm.esion will adopt this route ftr

i if wilier
counties on the route had «ion« as 
Mitchell, Taylor ar.d several ><ti.e> 
counties— built good roads— so that

-------------o ------------  these people could have seen the a i-
One way to cut down the cost of vantage* of this route, there would 

campa.gr.* for governor would be to |>e no question of its adoption. The

larger crowds and had better results 
than Chaplains who were not so evan- Æ

but really stand for nothing but the as J***1 McDonald, made Westbrook are frequent indications o f weak kid-

fYn* Y â i f  .......... .........$1.50
.........$1.00

Four Months----------------- ..............5'J
IN tha County.

(Vna Vear .............. _____ $1.00
R:t  Months..........--------„—______ .50
Three Months-------------- ..... ........ 25

breaking down of dcnominationalism 
(they are defin itely committed to 
that,) got busy and brought forth 
from the Third Assistant Secretary 
of War, Mr Keppel, an order to re
move from the Army Camps all Camp 
Pastors.

his home for several years and has ceys and should be checked in time 
lots o f friends here who are grieved Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
to learn o f his death. Jack was a r*ys only. They attacks kidney d i*-! and ' they cost so little at the drug 
favorite among the young people, ease* by striking at the cause. Here’s j gtoreg xdv
«•'ways having a friendly word or a proof c f their merit in a Colored > 
pleasant smile for every one. He woman's words:

member o f the Methodist Mrs. C. M. Sparks. 511 Walnut St.,
I

the Camps for the Sunday School; he was a good Fills off and on for the past couple ttau

was a
That order, however, provides for Church and a regular attendant upon **>■: “ I have used Doan’s Kidney vjjjaKe aix mi|e8 north of Neufcha

Four deaths were added the past 
week to the Roll o f the Dead of the the Bankhead Highway, an- 
University o f Texas, the cause of 
death in each case being Spanish in
fluenza.

divide the state into two or three 
state*. There are several more im
portant reasons why Texas should 
be divided. Some day it will be di
vided.

The Record never misses an oppor
tunity to boost for Colorado and Mit
chell County, and work for it* up
building. and fo r the best interest* 
o f the people. There are those who 
earp at this or tha: thing the Rec
ord prints, but you can figure it out 
that almost every time the Record 
is right . • •

denominational 
be put out.

Other denominations Baptists 
Methodist*. Presbyterians, Episcopal
ians, Christians and others are willing 
for the Catholics, Jews and the reft
tc have these privileges, but we have 
strongly protested against the order 
r« fusing tfte saml privileges to our 
preachers.

However, since making our pro 
test, Mr. Keppel *ay* the order must 
stand as made . So now, these 
churches and Pastor* who have thus 
far been among the very first in 

good in dry weather, but impassable standing by the Government to help 
when it rains. It has no drainage win the war, will still do so. No ¿ne 
and the black land, when wet, is not c f us will fail to use our voices, our 
an ideal road under any circumstan- hands, our means, to the limit of 
c '*. Nolan has spent lota o f money cur ability in doing all that our Gov- 
on street*, court house and other ernment asks us to Jo and then more, 
improvements, but Highway No. l j  Now get this: A fter pledging our
bas been woefully neglected. loyalty to the Government (and we

---------------------------  are standing by ou/ pledge and will

wise. He maketh ro mistakes and re>* Pills, which I bought at Doss 
we know that it was far the best. Store, they have relieved me. I
I e leaves to mourn, h * death a kehevc they are the best of kidney- 
mother, Mrs. C. M. McDonald, a tndicines and gladly recommend 
brother, Horace McDonald and four them.
firters. Mrs. J. E. Skelton, of West
brook; Misses Elon, Bettie and Ber

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get

Times is right about their road, not 
only from Roscoe to Sweetwater, but 
or this side to the Mitchell County- 
line. This end of the road is very

n ce McDonald. His body was laid Kidney Pills— the same that
tu rest in the cemetery at Bedias,
Texas.

S. S. Morris returned from 
gerv.lle, Texas, Tuesday.

Sea-

ctries in open jars. Start a War Thrift Stamp card now.

7 =

--  United War Work Campaign
The fact that the people of the continue to do so gladly), these same 

United States have loaned the Gov- Churches and Pastors that are re 
i «rnment $6,000,000,000 more of ( fused the privilege of doing religious j 

The presentation of sword mad< their money is no le-s impressive than work in the Camps and thus minister- 1  

386 years ago to President Wilson, the number of them, 25,000,000, and ¡ng to the boys of their own church ' 
which is to be maae by a Japanese perhaps more who took part in float- : fsiths, are now”^*rged to help, event 
editor, while acceptable, is not the the gigantic loan. This means in ' asked to take leading parts in rais- 
viost appropriate g ift that coold have effect the purchase ol a new Liberty ing a fund o f $170.500,000, a large j 
been made by a subject of the Far bond by every American family. The portion which is to go to help others 
Eastern empire. Mr. Wilson is the great sums subscribed for by banks,; do what these Camu Pastors are (foyj

corporations and wealthy individuals 
have had a spectacular interest, but 
it is the plain people after all who 
have made the loan «  conspicious 
success.

) It is a people’s loan in its essen- 
It is estimated that the number of tial features, with all the benefit to \ Camp Community Service, $15.000,- 1 

subscriptions made ty  the members the Government and to the holders o f ! 000; American Library Association,! 
• f  the faculty, student body and diff- the bonds which the condition implies. $3,500,000; Catholics, $30,000,000; j 
erent army schools c f the University Uncle Sam now has u creditor in every Jews. $3.500,000; Salvation Army, j 
o f Texas to the Fourth Liberty Loan home, and that is a good thing for $3,500,000.

^ was approximately $150,000; the the country. It reflect* equally the 
faculty members subscribing about j patriotism of the population and its

one man above all other* who has 
fulfilld the prophecy of Richelieu 
that "beneath the rule of men entirely 
great the pen is mightier than the 
sword.”

-o-

Mr. Keppel’s order) not allowed to
do, even at the expense o f their own 
churches.

This $170,500,00« is to be divided11 
a« follows: Y. M. C. A. $100.000,000; | 
the Y. W. C. A. $150,000,000; War

I have a letter now from State 
Headquarters at Dallas, asking me to !

$00,000, the student members at the j education in thrift and in the habit assist in appointing speakers for and
to take active part ir. this $170,500.-; 
000 campaign.

It presents an embarrassing situa- I 
livelier interest in national prob-1 t jon

8. A. T. C. about $35.000 and the; of investment. A nation of Coupon- 
Schools of Automobile Mechanics, cutters with Government promises to 
Radio and Military Aeronautics, pay in its possession is certain to take 
860,000.

IT ’S CAMOUFLAGE

In commenting on the Record’s ed 
itorial o f several weeks ago in regard 
to the drouth relief fund, the Lock, 
nay Beacon says:

Thera has been no practical sug
gestions or arrangements made to re
lieve the people of the drouth stricken 
portonis of Texas. Red tane has 
characterized both State and Federal 
aid. Men most deserving can not get 
relief. Like the Record says they 
have no credit-
lowed up in thre continuous dry years, lets.
A Sweetwater man remarked to the gun taking

i« ms, and this advantage to the coun 
tr> while at war will no doubt per
sist after peace comes.

But the great thing is the popular 
response to the country’s call. The 
American people have "backed the 
boys in the trenches”  with a fine show 
of patriotism and done this part of 
the home work o f winning the war
in

We all want to do what is 
right about it. We do not object to 
these seven organizations having the 
money for their work ( i f  they can 
get it right), and we believe it is I 
better to have it over with in one cam
paign rather than to have seven cam- 
pnign*. but it is embarrassing that 
we are asked to pay rponey to help 
others do what we are denied the

a way to merit the highest praise. ^rivn<>trt, Qf  doinjt even when we a8ic

no one fo r  •  penny to help us do it.
) What will we do about? It is •
i bard question for Home o f us to set-
! tie. I understand that each contri-

. .  . . .  i butor can designate where his g ift
About two years ago when I be- 1 . . .  ,

goes, if he so chooses.

Gdeatly by Chamberlain's
T  ablats.

" I  am thankful for the good I have 
Collateral all gwal- received by using Chamberlainfa^Tab-

MOTHERS and sisters of America, there 
are a thousand girls over there who are 

representing you. They are the girls of the 
Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A. and the lasses of 
the Salvation Army. Boys come back to them 
at night hungry for a woman’s voice in a lan
guage they can understand. They bring your 
letters; and the pictures of you~their sisters 
and their mothers over here. Have you ever 
stopped to think that this is the first war in 
which the influence of good women followed 
the boys straight up to the front? It ’s worth 
a lot to you to keep that influence strong and 
permanent. Keep it so through the

United W ar W ork Campaign

them I was suffering a
writer Sunday, in answer to s qua- great deal from distress after eating 
ticn i f  the relief fund was o f practi- and from headache and a tired, lan- 
cal benefit to hia peoplei and how the* guid feeling due to indigestion and 
yrere to get through another year he a torpid liver. Chamberlain'* Tablets 
did not know. The only way that corrected these disorders in a ahort 
practical relief coaid reach the peo time, and since taking two bottles of 
pie ie the doing away with some of them my health has been good,” 
the red tape and fix H so people could , writes Mrs. M. P. Harwood, Auburn, 
borrow money and buy feed to make ; N. Y. Adv.

i
another crop. c  1 -------- — **------------

_______ ______ 1— Ik* ( M s  TM Im  M  MM B s M
.M ILLE R ’S GARAGE announce# that jwamgj*s»gtej>ml_iaaatiwtfcs,l^axa-

,t h* c a s h  !

That will not alter the final out
come in the least, for there wiN b* 
enough undesignated funds to fill the 
Catholic quota, but while that is true, 
some o f us will feel better about itI 
for knowing just where our special j 
donation has gone.

I f  you ask me what you ought to 
do in the matter, I will say follow  j 
ycur conscience, give to whatever or 
ganization you feel is best capable 

I of giving our boys the help that will 
! do them good. Some o f these «even 
j irgamzet'ons are helpful and o

This space patriotically contributed to United War Work Campaign by

& /> e

Colorado
B A

National
N K

It is announced by President R. E. 
Vinson o f the University o f Texas 
that- classes at that institution will 
not be resumed befare Monday, 
November 4. This action was taken

tively « «u .  Mrs. » » « 1  «u rn  * ,,u ;wj»|| 
children are improving. Mr. Van 
Horn feels that in the course of 
time he will be benefitted by the 
lower altitude. A t this writing he 
is very weak and suffering severe 
pa r.s around his heart.

Bro. H. W. Hanks came in from 
Dora, Texas. Tuesday, where he had! 
been with his mother fo r  several 
weeks. |

W. A. Oliver spent Monday inj ______
Big Springs. . j When meals don’t fit and you belch

------------- *----------- gas, acids and undigested food. When

the local health authorities o f 
Austin. The influenza epidemic 
among members of the S. A. T. C. 
and different military schools of the 
University shows stea«ly improvement

------------------ o-------------------
AC ID ITY  OF STOMACH.

INDIGESTION OR GAS

Eat On* Tablet.... Get Instant Relief 
By Taking Papa’s Diapepsin.

ycu feel lumps of distress in stomach 
pain, flatuence, heartburn or headache

Hubert, was dangerously ill o f pneu- Colorado women know how the, 
monia. She le ft Thursday night, aches and pains that often come when 1

gfrl.cal. So it seem* that jealously on account o f a wreck she was the kidneys fail make life a burden. | j U8t aa aoon a8 you eat a tablet cf
mixed with a lot o f unionizing ideas, unable to reach him before death Backache ,hip pains, headaches, d izzy1 pkpC>8 Djapepsin all the dyspepsia,
which ideas claim to stand for much. came. Hubert, better known here spells, distressing urinary troubles,| indigestion and stomach distress ends.

These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape’s Diapepsin never fail to make 
sick, upset stomachs feel fine at once.

Joan o f Arc was born at Domré
my, or Domremy-Ic-Pocelle, a amall

special privileges in the Camps for cunaay ocnooi; ne was a gooo *>*»» on *n<i on io r cne past coupie; Uau and about halfway between 
Catholics, Jews. Christian Scientists ringer and always ssng in the choir, o f years and they have done me a lot chaumont and Toul. It is directly 
and Salvation Army, but all other « «m s  so hard that he was taker of good. I used them for my back i gcutbwaat o f t ou|( f rom whjch it i* 

representatives must *<-' young. We do not know his exact r  hich was weak and ached. My kid- d j8 t a n t  about 20 miles. She________________  _____  ___  was
ege, but he was about 20 or 21 years, r.ey, were acting irregularly, also. ^  there about th(; year m 2>  and
It is *ad. oh' so sad, but God is all Every time i have used Doan’s Kid- ^ ag executed at the a(fe of 19< after

cchieving some of the most remark-
a le  m ilitary victories in history.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

ï W m

A

Old people who are ,'reble and younger people 
who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 
go through the depressing h« at of summer by tak-

\f-e o — o -if, l . i tlilKii.n f .  i in* GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It puriAe*Mrs. Sparks had. Foster-Mllburn Co. , nd cnrkhe« the blood and builds up the whole »y*-
M fgTS ., Buffalo, N. Y t  Adv. <em. You can woo feel its Strengthening, luvigur-

•ting EHk L MX.-------------- o----------------- 1 _ . — —p-
It is a good idea to keep dry gro- I
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CHPKCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
WratTAIKHEKTS. FUTIES1 »  SOCIETY'S DOWCS

-BY MRS. A. L. WH1PKEY-

RED CROSS AC TIV IT IE S

AN NU AL ELECTION

and every member ¡3 expected, if 
possible, and have a part in the elec
tion. While we have wrought nobly, 
still there is*a greater work for us 
in the coming year. Our boys are 
fighting for us— let’s fight for them. 
Remember the date of the election

Vmi will confer a favor apoo the Record and the editor of this depart*
***** 1* you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

UNITED W AR WORK to dear old Mitchell County, i f  they
— -----  were informed.

Mitchell County W ill Be Thoroughly j *  p  c  Coleman L. WU Sanduskv , --------  . _. ,
0 . , .= i . .d  . » d  Will D . H .r „ d A. J. ( • «  appoint,ci , n

”  P* rt “  C“ » - * » *  ' . «  « f e c i  « t o , a n d  „ f e e  o f ,pcak. ! “  T J ' , 1-------- ^  be held at the M. E. Church Wed-« JJiJJ
Perhaps the greatest campaign the Mr# A j Wh*pke’ - Mr< Thos r‘etday’ November 20th at 7 :3°  p. m.

world has ever known will be Nov Dawes anJ Byrd Adams w ere1™ “ “  the date SCt by head(luartera
cmberr 11th to 18th for the United . ftpp0:nt<. j  a,  a publicity committee.
War Works. | j ; 67 10th was the time set for a

Universal plans are being made to meet This wi„  be at 3 p. m.
make it what it deserves— a grand at lhe thberr.aele. the weather per-
Buccess- «fitting, i f  not the M. E. Church will

The work began in Mitchell Coun- be useJ. A t this t me Mr. Stumps
ty Saturday when Mr. Stumps, Y. M. wnI make the addre„ .  There win
C. A. Secretary o f Camp Logan, held ali0 ( *  mo,;c for the , and tel1 others-
a council with some of the prominent »j0n.
workers at the Christian Church Th campa.gn is to be for 5170,- ‘
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Stumps is 500,000 to be divided thus among1
not only a fluent speaker, but is a ,cven diff«.rent crrsi„ iM tion .: Y. M. |M-----
nran o f broad experience and his c  A »100.000.000; Y. W. C. A. 115, i r° ° mS W‘ b* C °*Ct “  further ,n 
heart is wholy in tin work. He out, 000.000; National Catholic w „  » ^ t i o n s  have been rece.ved from
lined the work, and appointed Judge Council— K. o f C. »20,000.000; War St' A rei,u#,t from headq“ ar'
W. P. Leslie County Chairman, and Camp Community Service. »15.000.- ¡ f "  ^  ̂  . T T " “
held an open conference in which 000; Jewish Welfare Board $3 500 . that work be "U9Pended untl1 ,nstruc 
every one was free to ask any ques- 000. Anierican Library Association« 
tion. Mr. Leslie then appointed the f 3 .50O.OOO; Salvation Army, $3,500, 
following committee:

Mesdames R. H. Looney, Marcus A b|f ta. k? Y „ .  but ar,  not our
Snyder, J. Riorden, J, G. Merritt, beys doing even greater tasks daily;
A. L. Whip key, Messre. J. H.
Greene, J. C. Prude, Dr. P. C. Cole-

New Goods and 
the Latest Styles

■■ i  ' ' .........

Our New Hats are 
Coming in 

Every Week

Surgical Dressing Department.
This department is to receive a 

quota soon from headquarters. The

tons have been received.

TWO CHILDREN DIE

’E are selling them as cheap as they 
can possibly be sold. Wholesale 

prices are almost double what they were 
a year ago, but we have marked a very 
small profit on our stuff. : Compare our
prices with those of other places and see 
for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Buchanan of 
our city received the .«ad news of 

they are sacrificing their lives and the death of their daughter, Mrs.
,» p ,» . . . .  „  we ar* on]y to “ «rifice do! ¡ Ethe, Herrod. at Lampasas, last Fri-

man. C.. P Conaway, Misn Irene G ar w ill we do it We have day. Mr Buchanan had just been

la ad\t°f  \t°ram<V i r*' 'John S"?'th wrought nobly in the past, but let down there and returned home think 
and Miss Margaret! Lasseter of V* est u« “ forret the things that are behind ‘ il;(f that „he was improving. Mrr.

and press forward ’. Let our motto |iuchanan went immediately to be 
be ’ Press Forward.”

brook; Mr. J. M. Thomas was se 
lected as treasurer and Mr. Sandut 
ky as secretary.

Sunday afternoon the chairman 
called a conference of the commit
tee to complete the erganization an 1 
outline plans for the campaign.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society o f the M. 
K. Church met with Mrs. D. X. Ar- 

Jrdge Leslie read the plan* o f organ nett Monday afternoon, 
nation and carrying on the work Besides the regulir business it was
and called on different member* to decided to observe the week of pray- 
give their opinion as to how it could er the fir-t week in November. Also 
best be carried out in Mitchell Coun- an ocen meeting was planned for
ty. They were all of the concensus esrly in December.
ot opinion that there should be some --------------- « ----------------
information given out over the coun- HESPERIAN CLUB
ty and also expressed a belief thut
every man, woman, boy and girl The Hesperian t lub will resume
woul respond in a way that would " ori‘  Friday, 
be helpful to the work and a cred't

at the funeral which occured Satur
day.

They also received a wire that 
their son Frank, who had been sick 
with influenza and pneumon)a, at 
Washington, D. C., hi.d died on Mon 
day. The remains were shipped to ’ | 
Colorado, leaving Washington at 
12:40 Tuesday. The hu-ia* v i ' l  t**’ :e 
place at Colorado on the arrival of 
the remains. Frank was just 18 
ytars old and was preparing to enter 
the service, when he was called to 
the great beyond.

The entire citizenship o f Colorado

\

The meeting will be d“ *pl>' sympathize with these good 
with Mrs. Merritt and the regular I eople who have been residents of
program will be carried out. ° * T city for ao ,on** in thi* !,ad hour

ff_________  o f grief.The loss of two loved ones
at the same time is indeed hard to 
bear, but He who in Hjs all wise

Í S M3^ »

New Styles—
In tailored and street hats^ Shapes ex

tremely small and extremely large, made of 
velvet, plush, velour, broan cloth and chenille 
braid. Colors are Navy, Taupe, Allies Brown 
Beaver Brown, Oriental Blends, Black, etc.

Mrs. B. F. Mills
At C. M. Adams Store

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

The Women’s Council o f Defense providence took these to be in Hea- 
w ;Jl meet at the M. E. Church Sun- v«n, can also console those who are
Xev. 5th, at 4 p. m.

The program will be on the United 
War W ork Campaign. A large at
tendance ia expected.

left behind.
-n-

BURIAL OF A SOLDIER.

The funeral o f John Henry Brown

CANNED GOODS NEEDED 
TO SUSTAIN THE ARMY

CARD OF THANKSto the time of his death lived a con
si-tent Christian life. On September 
23, 1917 he was married to Mis* Lot- 
tn Mne West of Valley View.

On July 2‘A  1918 he responded to 
his country’s call and bravely did his 
duty until the Great Commander 
called, and he answered that sum-

W AR SAVINGS SOCIETY ¡«a s  held from South Colorado Sun- ; and wcnt to the ,and where . . . .  . . .  .
______  day, and was conducted by Rev. W. Ibere is no war, neither sickness nor * AtllTlini. tration that th aral for the floral offering.

At the next meting of the W ar, C. Garrett, pastor of the Bnptst differing. j requirement« of the U. S. army, | May God bless all o f you and may
Saving Soc ety there will be a spec- church. He died in a training camp To those loved ones who weep, the j navy and marine corps will take 1 >'ou h«ve  such sympathy should trou-
ial program on the United War Work at Long Island, Wednesday, Oct. 23 Record extends sympathy, and bids (he following percentage o f  the
Campaign. and the body reached Colorado Sat- *kem to trust Him in this hour of ]t|jB pack:

------------- -------------- j uiday night, and was laid to rest in , darkness. | Tor.atoea: The navy and ma
rine corps will take 33 1/3 per

We deaire to express our aincera
thanks to those who ministered unto 
us in the dark hours of the death

Cnnr.tr» o f tom ato«, corn, j “ ”d br“llt
, , , . , ®r, and for the tender words of *ym-

salmon, anti string t>eann __ ...•  pnthy and especially do we appre-
M Vf been notified by the U. S. |ci. t# the kindness of Dr. C. L. Root
I'ooJ Administration that tht

ABOUT CROUP. ' the Odd Fellows cemetery.
I f  your children are subject to J- H. Brown was bom February 

croup, or if y^u have reason to fear 25, 1895 in Bell County. Texas, and 
their being attacked by that disease. « " " •  to Mitchell county with his par

FUNERAL OF A. D. McCORCLE. . . . . , . ^  ,
^ „  , . . .  . . . . .  cent of the packs of Delaware
On Tuesday the I ' dy o f Archie . am j ^ ew JerHeyt (h e  army w ill

NuCorde reached Colorado frwn I tak e  331/3 per cent o f  the
you should procure a bottle o f Cham when quite young, and has since Commerce, where ho died a few days 0 f  a j| 0 (h er  S ta te «.
W r  . . . . .  __ .  . __ S » n  i n f V i t a n e a  un/ l  ( h o  f l i n n p u l
borlain’e Cough Remedy and study lived here.
the directions for use. so that in case Church at the age of 21 years and up

1 o f an attack you will know exactly ' --------------------------------------------------
, what course to pursue. This ia a fav p **“ *» 
orite and very successful remedy for | *

He joined the Baptist a^° influenza, and the funeral
was held from the home of Mrs.

Corn: The navy and marine 
corps will take 26 per cent of

croup, and it is important that you*| 
observe the dirtections carefully. Adv j

TAKEcA R 11IIII
The Woman’s Took

You cau rely on Cordni. 
Surely tt win do lor you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken skk, 
seemed to be . . .  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights. Va.
*T got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardul, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
an, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles i t  
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic! e m  
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
1 . »

j DIED. I
On last Monday the little 6 months j 

old baby o f Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Har- f 
per died and was buried Tuesday I 
evening at the Odd Fellows cemetery.1J 
The Record with many friends o f the t j 
family extends sympathy to the griev- J
ing parents. Remember the words of | j 
the Savior who said “ Suffer little :) 
children to come unto me.”  *

-  » J’Papes Cold Coanpouod”  Eads Grippe j 
Misery— Don’t Stay Stuffed Up > |

I

V

j February 8, 1881 In Franklin countyCI63ÌIS8 lOUr System ¡ ^ « « » " d d i e d a t  Commerce.Tex.*.
t  , f ; Oc

N O W
Let Us Fill Your Prescription

If it’s kept in a  
d ru g  store  — 
w e  h ave  it

<

BREAKS A  COLD IN
JUST A  FEW HOURS. We invite the public to visit 

’ our store

We have so many nice 
things for the ladies, too 

numerous to mention

We make a specialty of pre
scriptions and carry every 

thing that is useful in 
a ftrst-class drug store

Yours to Please,

C Harters 
, & Sadler

Cold Compound,”  which costs only a { TW w n .
few cants at any drug store. It acta: I * *  V r e g g lS lS

without asaistanea, tastes nice, and :[ C o l o r a d o ,  l - l  T e x a s

You can e*d grippe and break up J 
a severe cold either in head, chest, | 
body or limbs, by taking a dose o f i 
“ Pape's Cold Compound”  every two j 
hours until three dose* are taken.  ̂|

It promptly opens elegged-up nos- I 
triis snd air passages in the bead, j 
stops nasty discharge or nose run- |p 
n.ng. relieves sick headache, dullness, J

October 26th 1918. He leaves a wife 
three sisters and three brothers to 
mourn his departure.

— , o — ■ ■ —— 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

Do not imagine that because other 
cough medicines failed to give you re
lief that it will be the same with 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Bear 
in mind that from r. small beginning 
this remedy has gained a world wide 
reputation and imme-ise sale. A me- 

f dicine must have exceptional merit to 
| win esteem wherever it becomes 

J  known. Adv.
------------ o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kendrick, re- 
| ccntly o f Ranger,«.spent the latter 
( part of last week in Colorado, visit

ing reltives. Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 
were enroute to Plains, Texas, their 
former home, where they will reside 
in the future.

feverishness, sore throat, 
soreness and stiffnesa.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blow-

sneczin^, |
I 
I

ing and snuffling? Ease your throb- | 
bing head— nothing else in the world ; I* 
give* such prompt relief as "Pape's J

1 Harby, conducted by Dr, W. A, Wil- CH„ nwj corn packn o f  Mary- 
lism*. Archie McCorcle was born, Nebraaka, and Pennsyl

vania; the army will take 25 per 
cent o f  the pack« o f  the other 
Staten.

Pea«: Allotment« for 25 per 
cent of the total pack o f 1918 
have been made.

Salmon: The «almon canning 
industry ha« been instructed to 
reserve for the government 66 
per cent of their total pack« of 
red, medium red and pink sal
mon; 65 per cent of the total 
pack of Chum salmon, and 20 
per cent of the total pack of 
Stockeye salmon.

Beans: The string bean pack
ers have been instructed to re
serve for the government 26 per 
cent of their total packs of green 
and wax beans.

It will be understood that such 
reservations are made from the 
stocks of commercial canners 
and home packs are not referred 
to whatever. One o f the princi
pal elements entering into the 
federal campaign to have house
wives put up canned vegetables 
was to lighten the home drain on 
stocks o f canned goods originat
ing at the canners. Every can 
or jar of tomatoes, peas, corn 
and beans put up in the home 
giveR from a fourth to a third of 
a can to the army, navy, and ma
rine corps.

Id* come to you.
Mr*. Henry Brown
Mr. W. F. Brown and 

family.
Mr. and Mr*. 8. R. We*t 

and family

CARD OF°THANKS
We desire to express to our friends 

of Loraine and Colorado and neigh
bor* for their kindness and tender 
sympathy shown us in thissad hour 
in the death of our precious son and 
brother and for the beautiful flow
ers. We shall never forget you. 
W'e thank you one and all and pray 
God’s richest blessings upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. Scown and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham and 
family.

------------- o------------
Excellent breakfast pancakes caa 

be made o f rice flour.

f ■ John R. Cox and family of Sweet 
I «star, spent Sunday in Colorado the 
J guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall.

causea no inconvenience, 
you get the genuin«.

Pastor W. C. Garrett attended the
I Associational Board meeting at Mer- 
| ' kel Monday. The Board elected Rev.
I I J. M. Haygood o f Cleburne, Texas, as 
( missionary o f Sweetwater Association 
j and he has srired his acceptance and 
I will begin work on Nov. 10. He will 
I make hia home in 8weetwater.
t\ -------------«-------------
I

I ’ stamps.

W hat Do You See?
Your mirror will reflect a 
charming complexion if you 

Soul K ia Face Powder. 
I«jw  Seva. Drug Co.. St. I note

Soul Kiss
7uc# JPowdmr

ute

Teach the children to buy thrift
Phone 406 for Cleaning, Pressing, 

JWisheling Making and Dyeing. TOM 
HUGHES, Expert Tailoring.

■ ■ • • • • • • • » • • » • • • • I
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m I Honor Roll
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:  “ U N C L E  S A M ’ S  B O Y S "  
:  F ro m  M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y

We publish below a list of Mit
chell County boys who have gone 
into the service up to date. If 
anyone knows of a name left off 
or an error in a name please re
port to this office or Local Board

twice through Jack Farmer. We don’t 
get many fresh vegetables for there
are no civilians around here.

I was on a seven day’s leave at 
Aixles Bains and had a big time there. 
1 hope by the time you get this we 
will have Metz captured.

Bennett W. Scott.
P. S.— It sure rains often over 

here: it is raining now.

—  s ‘-

The name* act in capital letter* are tho*e who give their live* for their conntiy— were killed cr died in icivice. I

Adams, «Dan 
Adams, G. T.
Adams,{Bill Tom 
Alexander, John M.
Allen, Harry 
Allmond, Roy 
Arnold, James Otyo 
Armstrong, Edgar W. 
Armstrong, Clarence Ray 
Autry, B. L.
Avant, James (colored)

B
Bassham, Roscoe L. 
Barnes, Charlton C. 
Bagwell, Claude 
Babies, Robert (colored) 
Baird, Ray S.
Beight, Chester T.
Beights, Henry B.
Bennett, Robert H.
Berry, John 
Birmingham, Allen G. 
Birmingham, R. E. 
Bledsoe, Lewis C.
Bloodsworth,-------
Boswell, Charles H. 
Boswell, Chris.
Boyd, James S.
Buckner, Thomas 
Burk, Earl N.
Buckalew, Yancie David 
Buckalew, Yancie D. 
Buchanan, Lee 
Buchanan, Ruby L. 
Burrus, Russell P.
Burrus, Melvin Leone 
Burrus, Thomas Emory 
Bruce, Edward Marshall 
Britton, J. C.
Brown, John 
Frcwn, F. W.
BROWN. JOHN HENRY 
Brown, Samuel L.
Brooks, Albert E.
Bracey, El wood (colored) 

C

Feaster, Arthur 
Felts, James P.
Filler, Arthur 
Finley, James H.
Fowler, Lem 
Frazier, Joe Y.
French, Dee Monroe 
Fuller, Alfred 
Fuller, Pinknie G.

G .
Garrett, Jesse Hill 
Garland, R. S.
Gist, Herman 
Gi]l, Douglas E.
Givens, John D. (Corp) 
Gressett, Bus (Corp) 
Gressett, Leroy 
Griffith, Herman (Serg.) 
Green, Andy Boyd 
Green, Earl C.
Green, George W.

H
Hall, Ulyss 
Hall, Jesse 
Harrison, Byron C.
Harris, Elbert Homer 
Hagood, Lather E. 
Haggerton, Sam Isaac 
Hathcox, Lee 
Hastings, William 
Hargraves, Garrard 
Hallmark, S. E. (Corp) 
Haggerton, N. B. 
Haggerton, George D. 
Henley, Jesse H.
Henley, John B.
Henley, E. F.
Helton, Jack 
Riser, Algert Jay 
Hines, Herman Pint 
HOOKER. ORAN 
Horn, Charlie 
Hooks, Claude W.
Hooks, J. Key 
Hood, J. B.
Hood, R. B.
Howell, O. H.

McGuire, Lon 
McCarley, Madison G. 
McCullough, Edmond 
McAfee, Winfield R. 
McNairy, Milo 
McClellan, Nelson 
Me Murry, Y. Douglas 
M ERRITT, JUNIUS 
Meadows, Samuel E. 
Metcalf, James 
Mitchell, Claude 
Mitchell, Lee. Chief Radio 
Mitchell, Miller, Sergt. 
Mize, Joe 
Miller, Bert 
Miller, Acker 
Morgan, R. B.
Morgan, W. B.
Moore, J. L.
Muns, H. D.
Muns, Claude 
Muns, I. C.

N
Nard, James 
Nash. Wade 
Newman, Grady 
Newman, Max '
Newton, H. G.
Norman, W illie (colored) 
Norman, Dewey 
Nunn, T. W.
Nunn, James 
Nunn, Samuel 
Nunlee, Thos. H.

O
O’Cordill, Hugh 
Odle, Claude E. 
d iv e r , Charles 
O’Neal. Clyde t .

P
Parker, Floyd M.
Payne. Howard 
PETERS, J. S.
Pettit, William C.
Peters. James Gordon 
Phénix, Carl 
Phénix, Vance

Cargill, John L. Holder, Arthur L. Phenix, Dean
Carter. Champ. Hollingsworth, Harold Phillips, Roy
Campbell, Chester Hollingsworth, Marshal Pond, Frank
Carrtuher*. Chas. W. Howell, Buford Bryan Pond, Joe
Clayton, William .runter William Porter, R. E. L.
Cleckler, Bertice J Hunter, George Portef, James R.
Coleman, Dr. Reaves Hurd, Cecil Powell, R.
Cocreham, Dan Lewis ,, I  * 1 Powell, Cullen

Coffee. Charlie * Ison, Fred B. Preston, Wm. E.

Cocreham, W. E. J ^ Pritchett, Clarence

Compton. Malone E. Jackson, Lewis Pritchett, J. B. V .

Compton, Carroll S. Jackson, Richard Pritchett, C. Earnest

Cooper. Wyse D. Jackson, Richard Q *  *■
Connally, Ralph M. Jackson, Charles Earl Quinney, Lloyd

Cosper, Jack H. Jackson, W. O. Quinney, Gilbert

Cost in. Huron Jackson, Lewis Quinney, Floyd

dook, W iy jit Jeffrets, Wootton W. R

Crownover. Ira C. Justice, Miss Kate (Nurse) Ratliff. Lister

Cutbirth, Clarence M. K Ratliff, Harry

D Keith, Miles Reese, Luther T.

Daniel, Basil A.
Daniel, J. M.
Davis, Bill 
Davis, W. C.
Derryberry, H. B. 
Derryberry. Barclay C. 
Derryberry. John E. 
BeGarmo. Hall 
Diggs. Charles William 
Doss. W. L., Jr..
Dobbs, Roscoe 
Dobbs, James 
Dozier. Roy 
Dorn, Willie 
Dorn, Raymond (colored)

Key. Wylie C.
Keltner, Seth 
King, Clois*, (L ieut).
K ng, Claude 
Kidd. Russell E. 
Kuykendall, Allen 

L
tenders, Harry (Serg.) 
land, Arthur L.
Ltnd, David P.
Lee, B. D.
Lee, George Olan 
Lindsay, Tant 
Logan, Luther L. 
Logan, Cullie C.

Dyas, Miss Leona (nurse) Loudermilk, Luther
. M

Matthews, Willie B. 
Martin, John H. 
Martin, Reynold 
Martin, Jim S. 
Martin, W illi* R. 
Maxfield, William B. 
Majors. John 
Mason, J. B.
Maines, A. L. 
McGuire, John W.

Elliott, Lewis B. 
Enderly, Henry. 
Estes, John D. 
Kudy, Pete 
Everetts, Jeff 
Everetts, James H.

F
Farquhar. Basil 
Farmer, Alvin 
Farmer, Jack

Shelton, Shep.
Simpson, Homer G. (L ieut) 
Simpson, Geno C.
Simon, Leonard 
Snowden, Charlie 
Spurlin, Leonard 
Sparks, Richard C.
Stovall, S. C.
Stevens, Thomas A,
Stevens, A lfred  
Stevenson, Dr. C. W.
Strain, John Lee 
Strain, Ed Thomas 
Strain. Alonzo A . .
Stoneham. Robert M. 
Stoneham, Pete 
Smith, Jeff 
Smith, A. D.
Smith, Clay 
Smith, Sam Mann 
Smith, Roy 
Smith, Phil (Corp.)
Smith, Thomas R.
Smith, H. O.
Smith. Robert 
Smith, James 
Smith Raymond Alonzo 
Smith, Manse (colored) 
Sporer, Charles 

T
Taylor, Tom L.
Taylor, Albert C.
Taylor, Burrell D.
Terry, Tom 
Terry, Irwin W.
Templeton, Benton 
Thornton, George 
Tomlinson, Carl C.
Thomas, Floyd 
Thompson, Sam C. 
Thompson, Artie 
Thompson, Otha Sidney 
Thompson, Ollie H. 
Thompson, Charlie 
Tilley, Emmett 

U
UZZLE, JESSE JAMES

V
Van Tuyl, Stanley

FEW CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING  H AIR

Save Your Hair! Hake H Thick, Wary 
and Beautiful—Try This!

The brittle, colorless and scraggy 
huir is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very j 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itc hing of the scalp, which if 
r,ot remedied causes the hair roots tJ 
shrink, loosen and die—then the hair 
falls out fast. A little Danderine to
night—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a bottle o f Knowlton’z 
Danderine from any drug atore or toil* 
el counter, and after the first applica
tion your hair will trke on that life, 
¡iistre and luxuriance which is so beau
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abundance, 
an incomparable gloss and softness; 
hut what will please you most will be 
after just a few week’s use, when you 
will actually see a lot of fine, downy

Resembles Old 
Fashioned Grip

The symptoms of Span
ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fashioned 
grip — pains throughout 
the body, extreme dizzi
ness, sleepiness, chills, 
high f e v e r ,  headache, 
disturbed digestion with 
running at the nose and 
eyes and excessive spit
ting. showing an inflam
mation and congestion 
of the mucous linings.

For Catarrh of Every

Manifested by 
Catarrhal Condition

With the first symp
toms of Influenza, lt Is 
well to consult your fam
ily physician at once. . It 
*• not the disease itself 
that is to be feared so 
much as lt Is the compli- 
cations which may follow.

To ward off Spanish 
Influenza or as an aid to 
returning health after an 
attack, nothing is any 
better than Dr. Hart
man's World Famous Pe- 
runa.

>tion Take

The well known and direct action o f Perana In restoring and 
maintaining a healthy condition of the mucous membranes through
out the body makes it the greatest disease preventing and health 
restoring remedy known to science.

For forty-five years Peruna has retained its title as a reliable 
safe-guard to the health of the American family.

EXFEBIEHCE OF TSERS THE BEST RECOMMENDATIOJT
ANNA. OHIO. “I  find Peruna ex- _  NEWARK, N. J. “I have used

Peruna for colila and grip. It will 
do all you claim ana more. My 
family always have a bottle on 
hand for atomach and bowel 
trouble and colds.”—Geo. Clark. It4 
Union fclreet.

cellcnt for Catarrh of the head. I 
keep Peruna and Manalln In the 
house all the time.” —  lira  A. 
Runkle, Box St.

Try Perana First— Takle«* er Liquid —  Sold Everywhesa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas— To the Sheriff 

or any Constable o f Mitchell Coun
ty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
hair—new bair—growing all over the summon William Mooney and Un- 
aCLlp. Adv2 known Owners, by making publication

——— — o ------------  1 of this Citation once in each week
INSURANCE— CARING FOR (fo r  four successive weeks previous to

leging that on the First day o f Octo
ber, 1918, they were the lawful own* 
ers of, and were seized and possessed 
c f  certain tracts or parcels o f land, 
known as Lot No. 3, in Block No. 35 
o f the Waddell and Martin Addition 
to the town o f Colorado in Mitchell 
County, Texas, and that said Lot was 
at said time and fo r ten years prior 
thereto in peaceable and actual pos
session of these Plaintiffs. That 
thereafter and about said date these 
defendants set up some pretended 
calim to said property and premises 
end unlawfully withholds said prop-

OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED the return day hereof, in some news-
-------- paper published in your county, if

October 6, 1917, is a historic date be a newspaper published there
in the annals o f this Nation, says Sec- jn> but i f  not any newspap« r
retary McAdoo, because it marks the pubiished in the 32nd Judicial Dis 
beginning o f our soldier and sailor ^ c t ;  but there bfc no newspaper
insurance, the best and wisest provis-i published in said Judicial District, c ity  and premises from Plaintiffs’  
ion for soldiers anti sailors and their tben ¡n a newspaper published in the possession to them, to Plaintiffs* dam- 
dt pendents ever made by a nation in nearest District to said 32nd Judicia l' apes, One Hundred Dollars, 
the history o f the world j District, to appear at the next regu Premises considered. Plaintiffs pray

e 1 ert  ̂ oans ave finance jar term o f the District Court of that citation issue as the law directs 
t e work o our so dier» in urope Mitchell County, to be holden at the commanding all o f said defendants to 
and our sailors on the seas. It has j Court House thereof, in Colorado, on appear and answer this petition, ant!
built ships and railroads and rifles the Third Monday November, A. that on final hearing these plaintiffs
and cannon and supl.es and clothing D 1918, tbe Mrne the 18th hrve judgment for the title and pos-

v  — . . , . . .  “ P'd a!l U!* t J0Ur “ol,l,*!r“ and 8U,lors ( day o f November, A. D. 1918, then session and for such other anU further
Van Tuyl. Anthony (L ieu t) have required to make them the great and there to answer a petition filed relief, both general and special, legal

fighting forces that they are. j in said court on the 15ih day o f Oc- and equitable, together with costa
| It should be remembered, too, that tober, A. D. 1918, in a suit, numbered as they may show themselves entitled.
| it has afforded and affords not only on the docket Qf  ^aid Court No. 3702, Herein fail not hut have before 
insurance for our injured men and wherein Mrs. Etta CaldweU, a feme 
for their dependents in case o f death. gole John H Caldwell. Lee Christian

and Nina Christian (his w ife ) Chas.
Willie Bragdon (his

Reed, Dewey 
Reeves, Thomas W. 
Rhodes, Joe John 
Riley, J. R.
Roddy, Joe 
Rowland, Clarence 
Ross, Ernest W.
Rucker, Arthur 
Rogers, Howard R. 
Roberts, Marshall Walker 
Robertson, William B. 
Robinson, Frank 
Russell, J. Pinck 

S
Saddler, Hugh K.
Scott, B. W. (Corp)
Shaw, Guerin 
Sheaf, Donald 
Shepherd, Robert (L ieu t) 
Sheppard, Bob 
Shroeder, Harry 
Shroeder, W illie 
Shroeder, Charles 
Shuford, Sidney 
Shuford, Jake 
Shuford. Joe 
Shultz, Sewell M.

W
Wade. H. L.
Waldo, Arthur 
Watson. Mack 
Watson, Will 
Wat hen. Jas. H.
Waters. James G. '
Walters, Tine 
Warren, Ir?
Warren, R. E.
Washburn? Walter 
Walkup. Maurice G.
W’ ebb, Ben T.
Webb. Ivy T.
We*t. Roy 
Welch, Lynton H. 
Whipkey. Stansil E.
White. Charlie 
W ILLIAM S, B ILL M 
Williams, Richard 
Williams. Roger 
Williams, Aubit 
Williams, Aaron James 
Williams, John Sharpe 
Williams. Allen Martin 
Wilson. Dewey 
W’ imberly, Homer (L ieu t) 
W’ instead. Dewey 
Wood. Solomon M. 
Worrell. John 
Womack, C. H.
Womack, E. S.
Womack, D. M.
Womack, William E. 
W RIGHT, ANDY 
W’ right, Clarence G.

Y
Yater. William M.
Yater. John M.
Yater. W. H.
Young, Luther P.
Young, Albert 
Y'cung. Luther P.
York, James L. ,

but it is providing for the rehabili 
tr.tion and reeducation o f those who Bragdon and 

I by their wounds are rendered unable 
ito pursue the ordinary vocations of 
life. More than this it has given 
to the families and dependents of 
every soldier and sailor provision for 
their care and maintenance.

w ife ), A. J. Culpepper and Ruby Cul
pepper (his w ife ), Lula CaldweU, a 
feme sole and James T. Johnson 
Guardian o f the Estate of Mary Cald
well, a minor, are Plaintiffs and Wil-
Imm Mooney and Unknown Owners

These bénéficient provisions of the pre Defendants, and said petition al- 
soldiers’ and sailors’ insurance law, 
h:-ve reached into the remotest cor
ners of the United States; in millions 
o f homes they have brought peace 
and comfort and material assistance 

i that was needed. In its 12 months’
; existence the War Risk Insurance Bu
reau has written nearly $35,000,000,- 
000 o f insurance, insuring more than 
90 per cent of our fighting forces. It 
has paid more than 5,000 death and 

| disability claims and is paying month- 
, |y installments of insurance on more 
than 9,000 death claims. It has paid 
out $200,000,000 in allowances and 
allotments to families and dependents 
o f soldiers and sailors •

It has given to every soldier as he 
wont into battle, every sailor on the 
submarine-infested seas the assurance 
that those dependent on him will be 
cared for in case o f death or injury 
to him .

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re tu r i^ ^  
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colorado, 
this the 15th day of October, A. D. 
1918. ll-8 c

W. W. PORTER, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell County.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

T H E  S T O R E K E E P E R  U P  T O  D A T E

1

2

I received your letter yesterday, 
the first one in a long time.

LETTER FROM BENNETT SCOTT in to the front trenches, but they • it. W e met three more right after we 
_ —  were pretty badly torin up. We saw passed it. W’e were about 100 feet

France Sept. 19, 1918. |g«veral dug-outs with pack in them; fiom  it. One o f them picked it up
Dear Papa:—  |we saw pack scatterel over “ No Man'i and dropped it and it went off and

Lnnd’’ A pack is what a soldier car blew three fingers off and a leg nearly 
lies with him for bedding and extra off. The other two were shot from 

That report you had about so many | clothes. It is done tip in a neat roll the feet to the head. We carried one 
being captured and killed was false, j and put in a pack carrier that he pu*s out that must have hnd a dozen peces 
The French and Americans captured on his back. o f sharpnel in him. The Germans
about 16000 here on this front, l j  j was about a half mile from Mt. will leave a bayonet sticking in the
don’t know how many was killed. Sect. It was a strong fort, but they ground and if you pull it up it will

surrounded and did not have much | set off a bomb that will kill a dozen
trouble in capturing it. The French men.. I heard that a negro picked
lost 30,000 men thpre and only held up a fountain pen and it blew his
it 17 minutes in 1915. We went in head off. It will be dangerous fo i

.fi

Before the drive I was about 3 1-2 
miles from the front, but I am about 
10 or 12 miles now. The drive at 
1:00 a. m. Sept. 12 woke me up. 
There was a six-inch gun shot right 
over us and it sounded like the shells 
were bursting right in our barracks. 
I  did not go to a dug-out and finally 
treat to asleep, but it woke me again.

The following Sunday threo o f us 
went over to the batlc field. Some o f 
the shell hole* are about «  feet deep

the woods— they had trenches and 
dug-outs all through and barbed wire 
intanglements where vou would hard
ly think any one could go much lees 
put up a fence..

We were walking down a trench 
afraid to pick up anything fo r  fear 
of tome trap. We raw a hand gren-

fifty  years where those Germans have 
been. I  saw W iley Key and he could 
talk O. K. then. That was after he 
got gassed.

I  saw Bun Pritchett, Roy Dozier, 
Henry Enderly, Chester Campbell. 
Charlie Walter and a boy by the 
name o f Webb an i Abe Dolman’s

iter. We went ade on a bench, but w* never touched biether-in-tow. I have got the paper

New potatoes should not be given 
tc invalids or children.

Modern Strategy
All life-time is a  school o! 

strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
System and in v ite  d isease .

M odern  h e a lth -s tra te g y  
dictates the use ofs c o n s
EMULSION

as a  reliable means of tln fv t- 
ing the enemies of strength. 
Scott's  is Nature’s ally and 
its  r ic h  to n ic  and strengtb- 
supporting proper!! »  are known, 
with satisfaction, to millions.
Build up your str««th  with 
the n  
Scott

H I
1 ’Jn'1"1 lifrjr'

Gas masks are I»d»*spen*nb1e articles near the front. Tills Y. M. C. A. 
canteen manager lias been f«»r«-«*d to don fils “muzzle,” l»ut he is still holding 
his position behind the counter. He was later wnnmled while on duty.

Y. M. C. A. men at the front iH>t only see that the boys are furnished 
-refreshments, but they often help in the care of the wounded. Several Red 
Trlungle workers li.-iug tMwn wounded by shell and gas. while a number have 
lost their lives In this service. The sign just over the **Y” man’s * boulder 
reads: “Our Slogan— Rest for the Man in the Mud.”

W O M EN ’ S ARM Y T O
B U IL D  M 0 B A L E

pporung propen  íes a re  uu iw n , 
th satisfaction, to millions, A  „ 
lild up row  i ln fU i with iKh 
e nourishing queliti» of
o tt'i ¿ m u ls io n . J if
« ■ e e i i w ^ m n n a i .

Buy W. S. S. and help kill Germans

Happy Idea Meeting Hearty Response 
Among Patriotic Women.

A new “army” has l*ecn bom. It Is 
rolled the "Sunshine Division.”  and It 
is made up of women—mostly young 
women—who are eager to become h 
pert of definite organized effort to help 
win the war. The soldiers will not 

I hear arms and court death like their 
' sisters among the Knssinns. Instead. 
| their line of duty will hare to do with 
I service that will strengthen morale, 
I rnd help win the war hy pro*noting 
fife i’i':«'i*c *lm / reHrnn and rfMI«>0 «nl- 
<Ii«th rather tb: i> uuaitig 'lie **t>
rtn.v-»lbr : ' ; »ur « -u l l  nmml’ng to

military authorities, being equully as 
ellectlve in its relation to victory.

The “women soldiers” of the 
shine Division will enjdy n definlT) 
»•ess of war work which they h 
not had before unless they bare 
come members of the lending wan 
agencies, such ns the Red Cross. The 
plan, which had Its inception with •  
group which composed the concert 
party headed by Miss Wilson, the pres
ident’s daughter, which gave concerts 
In all the army ramps, suggests m 
luppy and suitable disposal of the 
mailable time and talent of pntrtetle 
young women not engaged In definite 
war activity. Interested persons are 
being referred to MaJ. A. P. Oaken, at 
••fi.ee«.of »he United War Week 
ii.ru. Italia*. Tex.

• v .



r  H E C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

JNO. F. COLLIER HEARD FROM

Our old friend, and for years a 
resident of Colorado, John R. Collier, 
in renewing his subscription, writes; 
“ I see from the papers that you have 
had some rain out west, hope it was 
enough to make things liven up a bit. 
We had n big rain here yesterday, 
(Cct. 24). Things were getting dry 
in this part of the world— has been 
very dry this year compared to other 
years. I notice that the price of 
your paper is going to be raised Nov. 
1st so am inclosing" two dollars to put 
my subscription up u notch. We all 
want to hear from west Texas and 
know something about ho\v things are 
getting along. Also want to hear 
from the good people of Colorado—  
W e will always have a kindly feeling 
for all o f the Colorado people in gen- 
eral.” — J. R. Collier, Troup, Tex.

Your Soldier Boy! N E W T  M IL L E R , P rop rieto r

THE HOME OF THE

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

We ha,ve a nice selection of articles 
suitable for the SOLDIER in the 
camp or in the front line trenches 
in France. +  Select your GIFTS 
now and let us pack for shipping.

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds of C A R . S E R V IC E

Safety Razors 
Trench Mirrors 

Fountain Pens
Wrist Watches —- 

Buddy Kits
Kodaks and Films 

. Drinking Cups 
Flash Lights 

Eye Protectors 
Khaki Bibles 

and Testaments

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the gener
ally depressed feeling that accompa
nies such disorders. It is a most 
valuable remedy for indigestion or 
nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, 
bringing on headache, coming up f  
food, palpitation o f heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few dose3 of 
August Flower will relieve you. It is 
a gentle laxative. Sold by W. L. 
Doss; 20 and 00 cent bottles. Adv

ANOTHER COLORADOAN

Harry Givens who is now in Dal
las, writes the Record as follows:

“ Again put me on your mailing 
list as I want to know what the peo
ple of Mitchell County ure doing. 
While at Ranger 1 did not have time 
to eat much less read, but now have 
a new eight-hour job and can and do 
enjoy reading.

Have had the misfortune to lose 
my brother since I came here. He 
died with influenza and pneumonia 
at Camp Stuart, Va., October 5th, 
end we laid him to rest here October 
l.'Uh. He was traffic man in the 
Quartermaster’s Department.

We are having lots of influenza 
here and quite a few deaths.

We are also having lots of rain 
here this month and it is raining now 
and has been since about Tuesday, 
10 a. m. Sure do hope Mitchell 
County is getting some rain. It 
makes me sick to think about that 
country being so dry.”

THSE ARE FAM ILY TIMES 
and family ties and interest prevade 
everything. It is i  time when the 
value o f The Youth’s Companion to 
the family is doubly appreciated. It 
serves ALL, evry age, because youth 
fulness has nothing to do with years, 
and the paper appeals to the hopeful 
the enthusiastic, those' With ideals 
The editorial page is for full-fleged 
minds, and the Family Page, Boys’ 
Page, Girls’ Page and Special Fea 
tures delight all hands. The Com
panion is u friend, a servant, a story
teller, and informer, a physician and 
a humorist. It not only stands for 
•the best things, but it furnishes them. 
The brightest, the surest and most 
trustworthy periodical— and known 

such for over ninety years. The 
family favorite in the homes that 
make America what it is today.

Although worth much more the pa
per is still $2.00 a year.

Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s great 
serial, Anne Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning December 12.

The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:
1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 is

sues of 1919.
2 All the remaining weekly issues of 

1918.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1919. •
All the abovefor only $2.00, or 

you may include
4 McCall’s Magazine— 12 fashion 

numbers. All for only $2.50. The 
two magazines may be sent to 
separate addresses if desired 

.. THE YOUTH ’S CO M PANIO N ... 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., 

Boston, Maas.
New Subscriptions received at this 

Office.

M EA T  M A RK ETCall and see our line of Christmas 
GREETING CARDS and FOLDERS We have moved into the 

Beal BuildingSHOP ANO SHIP EARLY

J. P. M AJORS
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER

Choice Fresh and Cured Meats of all Kind
Quality up: Prices Down

Our market is sanitary— Passed by the 
Food Inspector.

Come See us in Our New Hom<j

PICKENS & REEDER

Mr. H. L. Hutchison made a busi
ness trip to Cisco this week.

I am stili “ doing any old thing”
for an honest $1, and may be found 
at my office in the Keathley Rooming 
House.— E. Keathley.

Rev. J. T. Griswold, Presiding El
der o f the Sweetwater^ Conference, 
ably filled the pulpit here Sunday 
morning. He preached from the text 
“ Come and See” . This is his fourth, 
year in this conference. Several 
years ago he had charge of this dis
trict for four years. He is dearly 
loved by his people.

Have that old suit made into a 
late style. TOM HUGHES, Phone 
406. Expert Tailoring.

* J. B. Smart o f  Admiral, who has 
been visiting his two tons and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. D. W’ omack, left Tues 
day for a visit with bis |ister in Ab
ernathy.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and deliv
ered the same day. J. H. Greene & Co

LOCAL
NOTES

50c it thn Price
of a bed one night or $2.50 for one 
wetfk at the Keathley Rooming House

Our friend, P. H. Henley of Herm- 
leigh sends in renewal for three cop
ies of the Record. His own hnd two ! 
feAAhis sons. Mr. Henley has been 
BRcnig three or four copies o f the 
nocord for over ten years. Thanks 
friend Henley

Men's New Clothes are too high in 
price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the 
expert tailor, fix  up your old suit. 
Pbone 406— He will do the rest.

MONUMENTS

E. Keathley has my designs at his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
end select «hat you want in tho 
monument l<*.e.

S. M JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas. M IGHT BE SAVED BV T H E  USE 

OF A FEW  BOARDS

make your rooms tight 
before cold weather

IF YOU NEED ANY W IN D O W  CLASS
SEE US

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
You will find plenty at the Oil 

Mill in Colorado. .. -*■P. A. Hazzard, our former post
master, but now a successful insur
ance man o f El Paso, sends in a cou
ple o f iron men to put forward his 
figures to the Record.

Florsheim shoes, the best on earth 
for the money, a shoe to fit every foot 
J. H. Greene A Co.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All chUdrco trouble! with worm, have an un

healthy color, which indicate* poor bk»«l. aod a* a 
rale, there I* more or le t. «tomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Itn 
prove the digestion, and art a i a General Strength 
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 80 per bottle.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money i f  PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure Itching. Blimi. Bleeding or Protruding Plies. 
Innantly relieves itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application. PricefiOc.

A letter from Wm. C. Reese, who 
has been at Miami, Ariz., says to 
change his address to Camden, N. J. 

came in last Wednesday morning to That he is on the U. S. S. Badger, 
attend the funeral o f his brother, end will be there for some time. He 
Mr. Henry Brown and returned home says “ I am doing veil, but will be 
Sunday night. glad to get back west after the war."

W. L. Doss has a full line o f the 
Jonteel Talc. Finest and best made 

; Sf.o his window for display o f these
goods.

I f  your electric iron won’t work 
b:ing it to Chas. Taylor, first door 
nirth o f Opera House.

OVER THE TOP BY
BIG PER CENT

Last week in publishing the names 
of subscribers to the Fourth Liberty 
Loan, the largest contributor was 
omitted by mistake. The Colorado 
National Bank too.c $10,000. Sev
eral other subscriptions were report
ed later, making the total for Mit
chell County $54,700— our quota
was $35,000.

Sherwin &? Son
Furniture and Stove*

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS
You will find plenty at the Oil 

Mill in Colorado.

Orovo’s Tasteless chill Toole 
d—Hot» Um  malarial germ* which are transmitted 

1 to the blond by tbaMalaria Mosquito. PricefiOc.

Mrs. Barcroft came in from Ran- 
visit this week.

Pete Avery blew into town Wed
nesday and was shaking hands with 
many old time friends. P e t« ';is so 
stuck up since he has be.>n working 
for McAdoo that he expected the 
Record to get out a special edition 
at out his visit. He is looking as fat 
and “ sassy”  as ever.

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired, 
and alterations done properly by J. H. 
Greene 4  Co., also bets cleaned, trim
med and blocked.

B ILLY SUNDAY It is to your advantage 
to be careful about 
buying, now es
pecially w h e n .  

T h in g s  a r e  so  H ig h

J. H. Greene A  Co.
have Just what you want in 
Me n ’ s W  e a r for the right 
price.
WE HAVE 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
-  the beat for the

Date of the Billy Sunday meeting 
in Fort Worth has been definitely 
fixed to begin November 24th, and 
C( ntinue six weeks. Evangelist Sun
day has wired accepting the new date

ger on a few day’s
[She reports a most prosperous busi
ness there.

Have that coat relined. and save 
li.oney— don’t put it off. TOM
UtUGHES, Phon 406. Expert Tailor-

jjJir-

jj Joe Earnest, who is a student at 
tie State University, is  spending 

«Ala week at home— while the school 
ig closed.

1 Oil and Gas are now CASH at 
■ lllar’sGarage.

life. C„ H. Earnest and daughter. 
iB P v lu n e t te ,  returned from their 
S L  ■  Dallas last Friday. >

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER Special Attention to Special Orders

Wfiflt Wanwtol SrttelicilMi 6 w rM h rt
Phone 223

2 Door* North of Ueoéry

Girl*! Make this Cheap Beauty Lotion 
to Clear and Whiten Your Skin

SLEEP AND REST.
One o f the most common causes of 

irsomn:a and restlessness is indiges
tion. Take one o f Chamberlain’s 
Tablets immediately after supper and 
see if you do not rest better and sleep 
better. They only cost a quarter.- 
better, Adv.

money
Arm or Plate Hosiery  

(Sox) none better
Keith. K laoetla, stetooa Hate

Other things such as Under
wear, Gloves, Overalls, Jum
pers. Sweaters, Shirts, Etc.

SUITS
-m ade to measure, a f i t  
guaranteed.

CLOTHES
cleaned, pressed. Hats block
ed and trimmed. All work 
guaranteed and d e l l  v e r e d  
promptly: ,

J .  H .  G r e e n e  &  C o .
PHONE IS4

Yours for 4th Liberty Loan

Squeeze the Juice o f two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beauti- 
fier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces o f orchard white 
for a few  cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes It is harmless. Adv

lié OAK STKEET

Lumber and W ire
See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money 

COLORADO* , :: TEXAS
Metropolitan bas been in soccessful operation tkirty-oaa yoars— It 
ftrat m Taxas as a therowgh and rsllaklo Commercial SchooL Write 
1 information, stating the cour sa desired.

Clothes cleaned the stay clean way, 
by J. H. Greene 4  Co., and delivered 
the same day. Phone 1S4.
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at the old picture show build 
will be a soul-stirer. «  thriller, 
splitter; when the men with 
you smoke and gossip every d 
be transformed into biack-fi 
tists. There will be music, 
gags, stunts. They are workir 
to make it worth while- and the

M ISS  IR E N E  G A R L A N D . Editor and Manager

This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising o f Loraine and East Mitchell County

Death o f Mrs. Wyso D. Cooper

It is through blinding tears and 
with an aching heart that we guide

It^jdatigcfoiis; Everything is ad- 
vancing. Buy your fall goods now

Loraine Mercantile Co.
LORAINE TE X A S

OUR SOLDIERS' CORNER
", ‘ ....... " "  --------------------------i Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Edmondson and
of Margaret Lucilb Cooper, wife of 1 Family •__
Wyse D. Cooper, and only daughter Y(jur ,etter w„  rcceived by Claud 
of Dr. and M r s T .  A. Martin. Born and j  and j  waa glad ¡ndeed to 
June^S, 1900, died O ct 25, 1918 at|hear from you once more and t0 
10 :o° P. at Alexander Sanitarium, | know that each o f you had ROod 
Abilene, Texas, following an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Her body accompanied by her 
father and mother, her young hus

business pertaining to 
gifts to our soldiers in France.

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin and Miss Iran

Willie R. Martin, who was called 
home by the illness and death, of his,‘ and friends.

health even if it is dry there. I am
sorry that the West has hit it hard
this year as well as the year just past

i but even if you have not had rain 
band and her brother, Willie R. Mar-1 there ¡t ,, the best place ! know of
tm, arrived m Loraine, her home j  { have wAnted to write you long

|since childhood, on the morning train a},0 but j  haye been quite bu _______________
Saturday, Oct. 26th and through the|htn? and sti„  have ,oU of WQrk> but »lack were appointed as a committee.BEYXOLD M AR TIN

fa mg rain was carried to her homo, | j am>;?lad that I can do it for we have for. the ,6caI Red Crosi *°  r*c* fT* Ba-e H o * ;«a I X a  26. A . P. 
_ /  br̂ en-hearted relatives, RQt tQ win thU and , am very

e angels in heaven ploud tbat we are w ining each da;*.

We feel very proud of what we have 
dene in the past few days and one 
thing we are proud o f the people 
back home all backing us up in thei
- - Every American soldier overseas A  £  y  Xew York.

sister, Mrs. Wyse D. Cooper, has re- must have wept at this pathetic 
t.irned to Waco, where he is in the home-coming. We carried our dear 
Officers’ Training School. 1 beautiful little Lucilc, to the living

; room where, only one week before 
Wyse D. Cooper left this week for ( 8ke had boen 80 fu„  of life_ our lit.

Annona, Texas, where he will spen t | tie |0Ve, so bright and gay was dead.

Chriie Coffee, who is serving our 
.country in the Student Army Corps 
of Simmons College, came over to vis
it his homefolks Sunday.

Miss Anie Bodinc of Colorado, 
came in Sunday night to relieve Mrs. 
Phillips of the duties of teacher of 
the sixth and seventh grades in the 
public school. Mrs. Phillips has 
served in Miss Boduie’s stead while 
she was recovering from Spanish in
fluenza.

We have heard o f no new cases of 
influenza and we have been exceeding 
fortunate to have had only one death 
in this vicinity, resulting from the 
thirty-six cases which developed in 
this vicinity. -

a few days with his mother b fore A t 5 0.dock jn the afternoon rela 
returning to Fortress Monro.-, Va„ tive9 and friend,  8urrounded the caa. 
where he is serving in the Coast Ar- | k* t whcre she wa9 |y in K i0  8tiU> cov.

figh;.
I have heard from some of the boys 

that came from Loraine this weex 
and I hope that I can get to see some

tillery, having been called to Abilene |ered with flowerSt which 8he loved,'®/ T * *  9° ° n' i * ™  ^
and Loraine by illness and death c f and Rev. Gri8Wold nnd Rev. Garvin tbat Cl* “ d .and 1 * ,e in the same
his young wife. spoke the |ast lovin words of com. H* . “  ,n a d'fterent comPany-

. but I see him each day and it is sure
Misses Alice and Frankie Dunna for* t4* the bereavcd ones— having fine to >it on the bunk after we are

hoo have returned to their home at ' cad thnt consolinF message ‘ in my ofl duty and u lk  about tbe K00i 0|d
fathers house are many mansions”  d^y9 Rone b 
Rev. Griswold told how, four years 
ago little Lucile had given her life to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Allen are re- her Savior, and joined the Methodist 
jcicing over the arrival o f a daugh j Church, though she belonged to 
ter who came to live with them on j Christ already, for Christ is love 
the 23rd at their home at Mineral nnd she was made for love, and had

Nev

H a  47
I:

O 717

CL

■ H !
On die evening o f 

12th, a minstrel show, the 
unique ever planned, «91 be

old picture show building.
a soul-stirer. a thriller, a side- J- HERM AN F IN LE Y ,

wfcom Mdtor C a  A. *15.
day w9i A. E_ F. via mf Sew  York

into black-face ar- --^A C. C 20W X 0V E R , 
will be music, jokes, Co. C- 1st Bax. lllF p g s ,
They are working hard Cup. STEPHEN E. H A U .m i l ,

worth while- and the money Co. A . 515 M eter Supiy Train, 
every cent will go fo r the United A . E. F. via X ew  York.*
War Works. Remember what the SAM C. THOMPSOJC. 
boys are doing. 117 Supply Train. Truck Co. Mu. 4,

Committees will b i appointed from A. E. F. via Xew  Yerk. 
every community to help in this work A R T IE  THOMPSON,
These committees will be announced 
next week. Look fo r your name—  Cody. Xew
i f  it is on a committee, then get busy W ^SE  D. COOPER, 
if not get busy anyway. I t  has got Forties* Monroe. Va^ A n y  T . M. 
to be done. * C. A .

--------- H ILL IA M  C. PE TT IT .
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES A. P. O. Motor Truck Co. 423,

---------  ! 7 7 6 1 5  A . E_ F.
Rev. Garvin and J. C. Prude o f g  ij_L I VH o  y  tE T IV

Colorado, were in Loraine Friday on B i-e  Hospital, Negate*, a»?»
pertaining to Christmas c«>RP. JOHN DREW GIVEXS.

Co. A  315 Supply Train. A . E. F.
V  i  Xew York.

and inspect* these Christmas parrels. A  E F  via Xew York.
But remember these few  precautions: H AR V E Y D MUXS

National headquarters will furnish - rd g ,  f  q  j

each Chapter with card-born* S ~e- p
3x4x9 inches, not later than Xov- IR A  CLAUDE MUXS,
ember 1st. Ce. A  Km Tram. C.

Hico after a pleasant visit in the 
home o f S. D. Dunnaho and family.

Wells.

V. T. Kay, who formerly lived 
r.ear Loraine and was well known to 
a number o f our citizens, died o f 
pneumonia at his home in Roswell, 
New Mexico several days since.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickens were* Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo was num- 
guests of J. F. Reeder and family bered among the sick laat Friday 
Sunday. and Saturday, but we are delighted

1 to state is recovering nicely.

known nothing else. Her soul has 
finished its course, has fought its 
fight, has kept its faith, henceforth 
she wears the crown of immortality.

cun receive one Christmas package. f*\ T. OTHO S THOMPSON, 
but only one, and it must not weigh sjj  Supply Train 423. Camp
over two pounds and fifteen ounce?. Joseph E. f i h i r r .  Jacksonville;

Labels are now being distributed: Florida .  .
throughout the arm;-. The«e labels C FC IL  HURD
will be sent back by the boys to Battery B 4 * t i Field Art.Uery,
that person in the United States Camp Bowie. Texas,
from whom he wishes to receive his I> ;W I5  B. E LLIO TT  
Christmas package. Packagm that U. S A  Base HospitnL Nogale*,
do not bear this label will not oe ac- A r  toaa

I did hate to say good-bye to m v ^ 1’1* 1 for d* lier> by th*  “  ALBERT JA Y  HISER
thor,t'e* Ft. Min*, » tk  C».. C- A. c. Caere-

I f  you do not receive a label frotr. gidor. P. L 
your boy you cannot send hinf a DEW EY W ILSON.
Christmas present. It is expected | Co. 15. Comp Mabry. S A M.,
that two million packages will be | Austin. Texas, 
sent abroad and shipping space will R tT U S  S. G ARLAND

friends in the company I trained 
with and come over here with, but 
I like my place here and my work of 
course. I long for home, but I am 
very proud to live with the forces in 
France today.

I have intended to send each one 
of the children some cards and I will
soon. I often think o f them and wi?h

permit o f no
rules.

deviation

J. E. Stowe and Vivian Shropshire '
o f Colorado, were 
to Loraine Friday.

buslnes visitors

Judge W. P. Leslie was in Loraine

SCHOOL NOTES

The Loraine Public School is prog-

Her .lin e » was of short duration.,, cou)d 9end each Qne 8omethinff that 
but marked throughout by intense ■ thc>. cou,d keep from Francef but 
suffering, which she bore with the wp are not aIlowed to send vcry 
same undaunted spirit which has been much from herc and it ¡8 not at alI
her strongest characteristic. Lucile bad ejther fop i f  th did they would r  letter
was never afraid o f anything, and h load, of 8tuff pach day marked *a a red letter «Lay
. Iw ,  U fa tt a .............„ A  a n . l  . u a a *  a .  . k .  -  T ”  ”  „  “ V . '  .  . b >  *  S U m p U O IIS  hOO

BIRTH D AY DINNER
Sunday. Oct. 27. being the seven 

teenth birthday o f Leman and Lera 
Draper, twin son and daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Draper, it was AgB O l COMPTON

in their

«6. A. E F. France 
HORACE NEW TON

1st Aerial Squadron. A . E. F . Via 
New York.

W ILL IE  R. M ARTIN
Co. D. Central Office«* Training 
ScimsL Camp McAitkar. T t

T h! na" l g, T i 1 ** i f  1 Wi8h 1 cou,d teU you a11 1 knoW dinner prepared by the hands o f tke rwes brave. When she became til, al)0Ut p>ance. Well, they have a |ovinir motber
and it was seen that an operation Rrand liu|e countrv> but me for the
was necessary, a message was sent ROod ol(J v  g A
to her husband, who i, serving hi. l  ^  you could have the ^  we |c ceIebrate and ^

the good thing* to eat.

tir. Mu ns were geests who helped

Friday making arrangement* for the ressing nicely under the new corps of co“ ntry at i*°rtreai Monroe. Virginia, haye bere_ ram9 „ ,0^  every day and
and when he anved in Abilene on l  don>t thjnk they need {t either
Wednesday Afternoon, Oct. 23, she 
s ide her little arms around her sol
dier with a soul o f welcome that
shone like sunshine on her brow. you and j hop8 that you wi„  have a

raine High School organized their j ^be was bls bride only five weeks be- mucb better business than you think
fore. On Oct. 17, 1918. at Colorado, i you win have thjs fa „ f j nm yours
Texas, she had linked her life and f or a|j jf0od wish?s, 
soul with hia, and though they were Wm. C. Pettitt, ’

coming drive for the United Wpr teachers, and as the influenza scare
Work. This is to be the most in- seems to have passed the attendance
tensive drive which we have had is increasing daily.
yet and the funds colected will be ---------
distributed among the different in -1 The Juniors and Seniors of the Lo
stitutions— K. C.; Y. M. C. A.; Y. W 
C A.; Salvation Aimy and o t h e r  Literary Society Friday afternoon,
splendid works for war relief. The i v >fh Floyd Coffee as active chairman.

I will have to close and I promise 
that I will write you sooner ffom now 
on. With all good wishes to each of

5 k ii Infantry Supply Cu_ A. E P. 
LIEUT. HOMER A. W IM BERLY 

K d ly  Field. Sun Antonio, Textn* 
Dental Cm pa.

Lula Mims, Emm* W ill.» and Ot- GORp GEORGE DEW Y NORMAN

DepC Laboratory No. 1. Ft Som 
H -w tm . Sun Antonio. Texas.

DEE MONROE FINCH
U. S. Gen. Hospital Ward L  4, 

i Azalea. X. C 
fix. K SADDLER

Co. C. 315 Field Signal Battalion.

In the afternoon the party went 
kodaking and made a number o f snap
shots, which in after year* will b n ' . 
back this happy day, when they
laughed and were young.

plans for the drive will be explained The following officers were elected.
]ater. j President ............ ...........Ira Coffee

Secretary ...... Beulah Mae Merritt
Asst. Sect’y ..... . Roxie McGowan
Critic ....................  Prof. Halbert
Reporter ...........Elizabeth Wilson
The folowing program committee 

was appointed by the president:
Maye White, Virgil Bennett. Wy- 

liu Walker and Mabel Porter.
Programs every alternate Friday. 

Everyone is invited to attend these 
programs. The first will be Friday, 
Xov. 8, 1918:

Program
Song led by Worth Bruce. 
Declamation by Alphonso Dunna

hoo.
Song .................... Roxie McGowan

Misses Ethel and Grace Mann went 
to Colorado Friday ond remained un
til Sunday night, visiting their home- 
folks.

A dispatch from New York says we
may now send cablegrams to Bul
garia for the first time since she en
tered the war. We have been con
sidering whether or not to cable Bul
garia, but have decided after duly 
pondering over the matter that there 
isn’t cable line nor electricity enough 
to express the contempt which we 
have for said Bulgaria, so have re
framed.

4

Bracton Wattlington o f Texarkana
was in Loraine several days o f last 
week attending the bedside of his 
mother who is ill at the home of Mrs.
H. R. Looby.

Rev. M. L. Moody spent several 
days of the latter part of last week 
in Sweetwater.

MEETS

separated by hia military service, 
they were working, they were plann
ing for their rosy dream— their fu
ture together. But ii was not to be; 
wc can only say soldier boy, look up, 
Lucile, whom thou hath lost will one 
day advance to meet thee at the gate 
o f eternity and ahe must not look, 
and wait in vain.

Those who are le ft to sorrow gre 
the husband, Wyse D. Cooper, the 
mother, father, five brothers, Arlie, 
Willie R. Harold, Robert and Ken
neth Martin, an aged grandmother 
and Mrs. Arlie Martin, who wns in 
e iery  sense o f the wori a sister. We 
cannot comfort them— only Jesus can 

As we cam»nearor to the new made | 
grave all

Q M. C. 776586, Headquarters S. O. 
S. Motor Transport Corps, A. P. D. 
717 A. E. F. in France.

RED CROSS EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

The executive committee o f the 
local Red Cross met Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the residence o f Mrs.
Allie M. Erwin. Meeting was caUe-JjCORP

A. F  S . O. A. 8  
SGT. J. D HODGES.

Ml F. C.. 3#6 A. E. via New 
York.

C H A PLA IN  A. C. M ILLER.
Headquarters 84th Infantry, 

Camp Travis. Texas.
ROBERT H. BENNETT

A letter from Claude Neely 
crowded out this week, but will ap
pear in next week's issue.

to order by Rev. M. L  Moody and | Co. B. 315 Supple Train. A. E  F. 
was some business transacted. Mias Gar Via New York.

land was elected chairman o f the pub- CLAUDE E  NEELY 
licity committee and secretary pro M C N A.. O. C. 2 M . A  P. O.
tern., in the absence o f Mr*. Hubert • 717. A. E. F. France

UNITED W AR WORKS

A. C. Pratt, Mrs. Allie M. Erwin 
and Miss Irene Garland have been 
appointed as a committee for ar
rangements o f the coming drive for for 1919, said election to

Toler, who is secretary. .
The following committee was elec Renat« 

ted by ballot, to serve as nominating cause b  
committee to arrange a ticket for the day Ik s  
election o f the executive committee

o f  B. F.

be held on Arlio Martin

the purpose o f raising our quota of N 0v. 13, 
War Work. The drive begins Nov. building.

Reading ...... Gwendola Dunnahoo
Jokes ................Gustavus Baumann ! simple and it begins and ends with
Newspaper .............  Donna Parker Christ. As her form was laid to rest
Charades— Lillian Reeder, Beatrice in the Loraine Cemetery the clouds 

which had all day over cast the sky 
dissolved away and the rest waa r.

McGee and Virgil Bennett.
Piano Solo ........Mattie Thompson
Debate— Affirmative ............. Scott Maze o f radient splendor. We could

Robertson and Willie Crownover. I only think-how beautiful she must
Negative ..................... Fred Brown br since she has seen her Savior.

! -------------o --------i W. L. Sandusky of Colorado, ar.d Floyd Coffee.
spent a few hours in Loraine Friday. Song ...................Led by President

Hisginbolham-Harris &  Co.,

» .

r 1 W

and Building Material of all Kinds

L O R A I N E .  T E X A S

11th and ends Nov. 18th and every

theology grows strangely P " 80n mu8t feel that he i# Person
elly responsible for the raising of
this fund. We havq done well, but 
must do better. The boys “ over 
there”  have not dug in— neither must 
we. We must bring our boy* back 
home. What are we ’ going to do 
about it?

On Saturday, Nov 9, at 3 o’clock, 
a mass meeting will be held in town 
— a convenient place, where every 

and body is urged to he present. Proqii- 
. nmt out of town speakers will ex-

__________ ! piain the purpose and necessity of
o f Miss N'q’lie  Norman the coming drive. A street parade

at Higginbotham Harria l> 
Every adult member o f the TcJ Aid Sor ety meets «

M-w,day i t  4 p. a .  Always at
_  1 , church. AE members urged to i
Compton.

-

tbe

Miss Lillie Nelson o f Sweetwater, 
visited her homefolks Sunday 

| Monday.
---------------- o

Red Cross is entitled to vote.
Mrs. Allie M. Erwin. Mr*

Pratt. J. M. Brace. A. J.
A. C. Pratt.

The executive committee will meet 
again on Monday evening. Nov. 4. a t1 Prayer 
the home o f Mrs. Allie M. Erwin at anday 
which meeting the knitting committee X . L  Moody pastor. Baptiot chord 
are urged to report. : thurniay evening at 8:34; Rev. A. J.

The books o f the treasurer were _ Leach Pastor.
audited and found correct and aatia- j ------------- o  ■ —
factory. Save food or go an short ration*

are held every Wed
8:34 et M. E  Church.

Friends
will be delighted to know that she < will add to the features of the day. 

! ic rapidly recovering and gaining Kaiser Bill, with his fangs pulled 
; strength each day after undergoing 
an operation Oct. 19 in Abilene. She

and mustache trimmed, will be ex
hibited in his cage— don’t be afraid 

is still in the sanitarium, but steadily he can’t escape— but be on the 
improving and will be able to return and bring along some money for 
heme in a short while. are going to ask you for it and

-------------o------------  dislike to embarrass any one. You
Mrs. T. J. Davis received a letter wjjj be expected io pay whatever

! from her daughter. Mrs. Frank Miles think ¡t ¡9 WOrlh to keep
| o f Dallas, informing her that Mr. (mcn9ter ¡n captivity.
! Miles is quite ill o f the influenza. Remember this— a beaten Ger- 
i Mr. Miles is not yet strong from an many, a Kaiser kept in captivity.)
operation which he underwent less mean8 the liberty o f the world, the,
than a year ago *nd it is hoped that | jivag Gf  our men and the honor o f our i 
his present ftlness wjll not prove womwn. Do what you think is beet I 
serious. I about the'beast; i f  you want him

Icoee, draw up your purse string*-.
Food will w*.a the war— produce I t


